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THE RADICAL FALLACY OF MATERI
ALISM.
-

BY II. G. ECCLES, ESQ. •

Not many years ago the manifestations of en
ergy were looked upon as mere conditionsof
matter. When a moving body came to rest, it
was thought that the motion - - was obliterated
from the universe, and, when a body at rest was
put'in - motion, it was supposed to be a creation.
The motion was looked upon as a mere state that
had arisen and censed. To - day, in the light of
the new doctrine of the correlation and conservation of forces, - the old notions are lneoncrleahlr,
because of the rise of a new element of .though^
namely,.that forcq is caused by energy. Mbiton

to uq is the effect of-a real though immaterial -ex
istence, called force or energy, acting upon mat
ter. This - energy persists in spite of every effort
to destroy it. It is seen to leap from matter to
matter - as - motion, when passing through a row
of elastic collision-bails, as each successively .
gives up its energy - to the next. Energy - being
seen to travel from matter to matter, persisting
in one piece after ediminating the other, we are
compelled to look, upon it as having a real exist
ence of its own. It may change its form many',
times, but through all the mutations tlmfe remains the identical - energy. After repeatedly
following it through sucli changes, we conclude
that the universe contains a fixed quantity, never
had more, and never can • have less. While the
form of tills energy changes, -the substance endusrs forevqr. In this rrspret' 'it resembles mat
ter. The forms of both matter 'gnd' energy nro
fleeting, but the invisible substance endures. By
their interactions they incessantly alter each
other.' The forms of energy determine the forms
of matter, and the forms of matter -determine
the forms of energy. In tills - respect their inter
dependence ig mutual. The form of matter de
termines whether energy shall bo molded into
heat, light, sound, magnetism, chemical affinity,
cohesion, or molar motion.
The mode and
amount of energy determine whether matter will
be solid, - liquid, or gas, opaque or transparent,
colbred -or colorless, etc. As all matter must
have some form, so all energy must have some
mode.
| r
'
Whatever form matter may assume, that form '
Is -hnrlt from the elements of form of which mat
ter can never divest itself. While matter and
energy have independent substantive existences,
form has no existence apart from the matter
with which it is found. One piece of matter
cannot give up its form to another, as one collislOn-hall can give its energy to another. The'

j
j
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Now that the self-existence of energy has been ■
snhstantiaeed', and motion is no longer consid
ered merely a condition or state of matter in the
old sense, the creation and annihilation theory is
being shifted to consciousness or the ego feeling.
This feeling is looked upon as a product of a
certain mode of ' motion brought about by a cer
tain form of matter, or it is said to be one side
of energy. But few pauso to consider what such
expressions imply. If consciousness is a.product of organization, tiien the proper amount,
quality, nnd arrangement, of matter and motion
constitute the ego. Let us consider this. If we
put inactive matter together in any form wo
choose, the only thing we can conceive of its
having is that form. Add energy to such an
arrangement of matter, and the only conceivable
*
result will be some mode of motion which the
mode of arrangement directed.
Whether wo
arrange atoms, molecules, or masses, in simple
or complex order, the addition of energy will

only give a mode of energy. Matter can direct
energy, but we cannot conceive of its turning it
into something that is not energy.' We cannot
conceive of a motion being a passion or sensa
tion. No element of kinship can be detected
between a kind of motion nnd love or hat".
Conceive of any mode, speed, or direction of
motion you choose, and they will never even
suggest the possibility of their creating thought,
will, hate, avarice, love, ambition, color, sound,
taste, odor, or any other sensation. We can per
ceive that these are all forms of the one ego feel
ing, but that that 'could ever arise merely from a
mode of motion is - absolutely unthinkable. We
can conceive of 'feeling coming in when certain
forms of matter and modes of energy are pres
ent, ' but no alternative theory can for a moment
be entertained. It must either come in under
favorable circumstances or bo their product.
.
/The law of excluded middle forbids a third
possibility, The first of the only two alterna
tives is conceivable, the ' second inconceivable.
If we here npply Mr. Herbert Spencer's, test of
truth, “the inconceivability of the,opposite,”
we must admit that consciousness possesses an
independent existence of its own. We can con
ceive of no form of matter, and energy being
the ego feeling. As it is ' absolutely impossible
to think of any - form of motion arising in matter
without energy entering from some source, so it'
is equally as impossible to conceive of ednseionst
ness arising in any form of matter or motion
without conceiving that a substance of conscious
ness was infused at somo stage. Wo may, by
;
Treusing to think, give an indorsement to the
verbal expression, and so deceive ourselves by
imagining.wo believe it. Every proof that can
be given of 'a substance of matter or energy will
be equally telling when turned on consciousness.
It is Just as impossible to conceive of the sub
stance bf matter being energy or consciousness,

of the substance of energy being matter or con
sciousness, as of the substance of consciousness
being matter and energy.
' „
'
If we demand clear ideas, there is no other ' al
ternative than to view the three, as distinct but
incomprehensible existences. Consciousness re
veals itself through matter and energy. Energyi
reveals itself through matter and consciousness. I
Matter - -reveals itself' through energy and con--'
scicusnbss. Take away any one of the three and

broader and more enlightened views this method ter, nnd e a quantity of energy. By collision, <
of reasoning on energy and matter became obso will travel from matter to matter, thus, :
lete, but it still continues to be aeelied to con First pos^ic^n . .
. . 5 JMM” M' ' M'
. .
.. . M' Me ' M ' M
sciousness. Intellect, memory, or emotion being Second “
Third
”
. '.
. . M' M‘ r'Me' •' N
put forward for consciousness, how can we re
Feurth ”
. .
. . M'M 'M ' Mtfrain from Blinking that it goes when these go?
As e travels from M to M it can tie no part of
As energy determines the form of matter, and M, so must have n distinct existence of Its ewe.
matter determines the form -of rnrsgy, so con »T'ewTyt KK,IE'"E'‘“ represent the hralnsciousness determines their form and they deter
waves of ns many consecutive moments and ■-'our
mine the' form of consciousness. It is well known I conscious identity. As the waves - fellow eaeli
to tlio most superficial observer that the body af
other in the order of time, e will travel from one
fects the mind, and the mind aifeets 'the body. te tlie i - tiler thus;
A.man with tootliaehr, drunk, or in a fever, ' is In
First moment
.' . . .. - .
V.r K E ' -C ' ' .
a bad state to think. When mentally 'depressed
Second
".
......................
K 'Fc,' ' 1K ' "
"
......................
E' -- ' 'y- IK '
or in great excitement, the body is atfeeted, and Third
......................
L ' K' - 1-- -(> ”
disease or even death may be induced by a fright. Fourth
A blow on the head mny destroy memory for all As ' c travels from K to E it can be no part of K,
past events or only part of them. How easy for and must lintf a distinct existence ef its own.
Tim depertmenLfmattes, energy mid conscious,
men, who look upon memory as the substance of
consciousness, to declare that that blow on the ness, toward each ether, is much like that ef the
head suspended consciousness, because memory threw letters M, E, C, toward eaeli ether in eur
was a blank for some minutes or hours after it - illustration. Let any person try te mnkul-hese
As well might we talk of energy being suspend three letters one, -as the ancients did by the enti
ed from the time motion censes to be seen as sucli ties for which they stand, or hut two, as the mod
in the magnetoieleetsle machine till it reappears erns do hy them, nnd precisely the same muddle
as motion again in the electro-magnetic machine. of inconceivability will arise with the letters as
While the body rests in sleep, the forms of con lias arisen with the things. The materialist is
sciousness are, to all intents and purposes, still, not satisfied with trying to make himself nnd
others- believe Unit matter ami energy ps'educe
and we say the sleeper is unconscious. (live the
*
* must - believe that, no mat
alarm of fne, and see how quickly tho so-called consciousness, but he
unconscious man will be aroused. Did lie first ter how often lie changes ills matter nnd energy,
hear that call and then awake, or did lie awake every new supply will produce the identical - con
first and then hear the call ? If lie heard the call sciousness the old one did. If we wisli a note of
before awakening, then consciousness was awake a ecstain pitch and Bmine, we must have matter
in - a'certain form ; and, if we wish n.sensation of
to hear it while tho body slumbered. If lie 'awoko
before ho heard tho call, then the cay did not a erstain kind -and quality, we must have energy
awaken him. No matter how deep the slumber of a certain mode. The tuning-fork or violin
of the body, something remains awake" to catcli string is not tile energy of tlie vibrations, nor is
tlie wave of motion the consciousness of sensa
the signals from without.
'
Every form of consciousness being’ built of that tion. it is necessary timt the brain of to-day be
form we- call the ego feeling, or feeling of indi like that of to-moyrow if ' I ' get the same./'c™ of
vidual identity, that feeling may he expected to consciousness from it each time, hut the brain is
persist wherever consciousness persists. As the net the consciousness. To the - form of brain
connections of matter and energy, so far as form there is net continuation of'.identity. The brain
is concerned, arc perfectly continuous and com of to-day mimics that of days ago, heeausr the
plete in every form that eacli assumes, so, 'tiiq elements of form are put together in the same
connections of mind and body from beginning to order. The- consciousness■ that appears is the
end will be found Just- as perfect and thorough-, identical consciousness, no matter wliat the form '
going throughout. Given tho form of matter, imr 'hew much energy lias escaped. If wc de
and tile form of energy can he at 'mico rpfe•ssrd. clare., -matter and energy to he eternal,-then .we
The forms of' matter, "WtJlon, and consciousness, must declare the same of' consciousness. We
have front beginning do (nd the most Intimate know matter ns atomic, energy ns-rhythmic, and
.
rrlations|wlth each - other- Each molds the other consciousness as individualized.
into the form 'in which it .appears, and it would
Indeed -be remarkable;'from this view of the case,
if oji/r experiences of the powelr of bodily condi
tion-oyer mind were not as they are. Nerve

waves aro not ‘ensations. Tlio nerve-matter is
there and the wave arid sensation are there, but
by no effort of thought can we conceive them as
less than three. Whether any -one of these can
exist independent of 'the others cannot be known.
We know matter as possessing energy, and when
the philosophic mind attempts to divest it of all
energT it melts into inconceivability.
In at
tempting to separate energy [coin matter we are
foiled. We knew consciousness -as connected '
with matter through e^^^rgy'. When we attempt
to ■rgnJOvr consciousness in thought from this sc’’fati'onship, it slides out of thought' completely.
In an ultimate analysis each of the three appears
witha substantive basis of its own, butf the na

tures of' these bases are totally beyond tlie-range
of knowledge. ' Our'penssting'symbol of matter I
know ' energy bu formatter? - How could we is extension; ef energy, motion; and ef con
know consciousness but for .Sensations induced sciousness, feeling. We cannot reduce our con
by energy ? No one of these can be known with ception ef matter to unextended points of ferce,
out the other. Mr. Fiske’s world 'of pure con nor can we think of either energy or conscious
sciousness is as inconceivable as a world of iho- ness as latent. The words but - cover a vacuity I
i
tion wiiere there is nothing to move. ■ We do not of thought.
Any system of' philosophy that denies a .sub
and cannot know wliat the substance of matter
the other would be unknown, now could wo
know Matter but for vibrations ? How could we

is. We only know the srnsations it produces in
us through its vibrations. The theory that as
sumes the existence of matter is accepted because
no other will explain our experiences. We meet
precisely the same difficulties when we assert
that matter is' . the result-of the combination of
consciousness and energy, or that energy is the
result of the combination of consciousness and
matter, as when we declare that consciousness is
the result of matter nnd energy. Let any per
son attempt to conceive of whatever pair he may
choose of this trinity producing the third, and he
will find every effort in vain. Take them jrair
by pair,' and the difficulty! will be-the same in
every pair, thus revealing a common guarantee
for the identity of each as distjnet from thq .
other. Men talk glibly of the produetioi.^t'ff!''con-'
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stantive basis for the ego feeling, exclusive ef Bio
bases of matter and energy; virtually denies the
existence of knowledge of every kind, ami se
stamps itself as false. Our only assurance ef the j
existence of anything outside of ourselves is tlie ■
effect produced en consciousness. If the, per
ceiving consciousness is not real, how can ' we as
sert that tho perceived matter is? Action and

.» *'q
j •• .

MEDIUMS, DARK CIRCLES, Etc.
I1Y GEN. .J. EDWAKDS.

Tolhe Editor of tlio Hiinierof Light:.

A ' portion of our ' good - Chrst ian neighbors af
fect to sneer at all 'modern ' spirit phenomena,'
standing on (lie premises of ' Bible phenomena or

miracles. They hold that' tlio days of miracles
ceased 'from and after the
*
Apostolic Age. if it
be indeed correct that ' tlm so- called-mii'acles had
a - supernatural origin, then wlmt is occurring
to-day is a -delusion nnd a snare. Some of -our .
Christian friends say if modern spirit manifesta
tions are produced on ' the same plane with the
ancient,' why are they not performed in gaslight
and sunlight, and why do not the phenomena
*
come
through one
*
person as well as another?
Taking the Bible record, hut few, comparative
ly speaking, of the' peoplo were-seers, prophets
or mediums. The twelve disciples were illiter
ate fishermen, nnd two of them at least, Judas .
and Peter, were, not patterns of morality; hilt .
their organisms were adapted hy nature as medi
ums for spirit control, Just the same as is the case
now. - Mediums are; no more- responsible for wliat
they utter or do ' in an abnormal state under
spirit control to-day than anciently. In the for
mer ease distance' and time lend enchantment -to
He view. But as tlio ancient and modern phe
nomena are based upon tho same general law,
that law challenges the severest scrutiny and in
vestigation of the most learned and scientific
persons, it cannot be possible that several mil
lions of people of the United States have become
insane and deluded within the last tidily years.
If it 'is so, here is a field for missionary epcratjqn
at home, a great object of Christian benevolence
. ............. > " e........ ...
~...... '
.
ig vast sums -in
and charity, instead - of expendin:
foreign lands over people in a better condition
than ourselves.
_
About two-thirds of all the so-called miracles
recorded in the
*
liilde occurred under conditions
where darkness was requisite
*
and was attained,
to. Suppose we instance a few: The angel
wrestling witli Jacob until the break of day ; tlio
destroying angel, that, passed at night over Egypt;
Jesus and Peter walking on the water; water

failure to see this truth has led. to serious -mis
takes among psychologists. The elements of
form belonging to one piece of matter may be
put together in the same order as found in an
other piece, so that the identical form may ap
reaction are pqual and opposite. If conscious
pear to have been transmitted. The elements of
ness has not persistence and permanence of its '
form belonging to matter may imitate or mimic
own, how can it gauge persistence and perma
each other, but this does not constitute identity.
nence in matter and energy ? But for conscious
The two words R O'S'E', ROSE, may look alike,
ness we could knew of the existence of nothing
i
but each has its own form. If we transpose
else. Is it logical te claim that our-inclusions J
them as entire words, ROSE, R O'S'E, they have
are permanent and real, while asserting that our
not given up their own forms. If we - transpose
premises ate.yln?rrhs_tantlal and unreal ? Yet this
them letter by letter, as beneath, each still re
•Is-w'rj'at bver'y’mnteria!lst is compelled to de. No
tains its own form, - and has not appropriated
seionsnrss by organization, but the words are tlieiiricsof “ douffie.faced entitiea,” “ remits of i
that of its neighbor :
mere meaningless Jargon. When we see what is organization,” or “remodeled definitions ef mat
First change . . . . RO'S'E'
R'OSE
meant by such an expression, we shall learn that, ter and energy,” can ever he conceived to explain .
Second “ . . . . . ROE'E'
R'O'SE
.
the idea has equal lucidity with that of a round the facts.
Third
“ . . . . . OOS E'
R'O'S'K
One ef the strongest proofs of the independent !'
square. Evolution deals only with the forms of
Fourth “ . . . . . ROSE
R'O'S'E'
When transposed as entire words,. the entire this trinity. Forms evolve, but the substances existence of the seul is seen in the fact that at ne jj
forms are transposed at once, and, when trans are eternal. As dissolution - follows evolution, two consecutive moments ef our lives dees the i turned into wine at the evening feast of Cana;
posed as letters, the forms are transposed in their,, Jhe forms of each are resolved into their elements, ego feeling rest upon the same matter or energy. I tkp disciples released at midnight from their
L
elements. At the base of the left thumb of the to be reTassiioned again - into-new forms. Mat The systems of waves within my brain will all J chains while in prison, &c.
writer there is a scar, made-dnrlng boyhood. -All ter may form a tree, a crystal, a man, of a world;, have radiated away many times before tills para I The resurrection of Jesus rests upon very slight
the tissue has - probably been removed several energy may form heat, light, electricity, or sound; ' graph is completed. The matter giving out, tlie evidence indeed ; still wc believe it did occur;
times, as in the transposition of the letters of our and consciousness may be fashioned into memo energy will pass away as waste, and the arteries while Modern- Spiritualism disperses^ the fog
word ROSE; but because the material that sup ry, intellect, color, or emotion. These are the bring hack a new supply. For days, weeks, which lias always-enveloped that event in doubt.
plied the waste has been the same in kind, and transient manifestations of 'the enduring veri months and years, matter and energy will thus The guards placed over the sepulchre were en
'
f
’.
because these elements of form have been put up ties. "
pass while - the identical consciousness will per tranced, the angels rolled the stone away and se
in the original order- at every change, a scar is
Men in prescientific ' times lost sight of the per sist, and can be traced through every change pre- j creted the ^ody of Jesus - in the sea of Galilee.
Jesus had not|fpsevi<>lls to his resurrection, as
there to-day like theione of years ago. For con sistence of matter because they looked upon the cisely ns energy can he traced from matter te
venience' sake we call it the same scar, yet it is form as the reality. When fuel ceased to -show matter. To say that energy is a two-sided entity, cended into heaven, but occupied his time in
no more the same than are our two words, when a solid, compact form after combustion, they one side of which constitutes sensation, is against preaching to the undeveloped spirits in prison,
transposed, identical. By oAo set of the ele thought it was annihilated.' Up to a later date the facts. The energy my body has to day is net I the abode of outer darknes«. Although men who
ments’ of form imitating another an illusion is they looked upon .theform of energy asthe reality, that of yesterday. A’esterday's energy lias all lmd passed from earth to heaven lin'd long before
established that makes it appear as if the iden and when'that form vanished they were content radinted away, and carried both its sides with it; ;-the da;,so; Jesus returned again and walked,
tical. form was transmitted from one mass bf to declare it as swept from the universe. When hut tcenseiousnrss—thr same consciousness—is talked, ate and slept with Abraham, Isaac, Jacob
matter to another, just as the identical energy is motion changed to heat, they thought it was an still here. The closeness of analogy between the !' and Lot, still as a great spiritiml teacher we re
transmitted. In this - way are organized forms nihilated. The form - being destroyed, as that conduct ef energy toward matter, and of con-’! cognize Jesus ns tlie first fruits, who “burst the
maintained during the lapse of years, despite the form was mistaken -for the .reality, they thought scieusness toward energy is remarkable. Let M' Ii bars of deatli 'and rose triumphant o'er the
M M M” ' represent four pieces of elastic mat-I' grave.” But lie rose in liis spiritual body the
waste continually going on.
the reality had vanished from existence. With

.NO. 15,

exact counterpart of the physical, - which tho
spirit could dispel in the twinkling of an eye and
resume as often,
in adcord yvith scientific principles, it requires'
solar-light iirorjJer to produce .photographic pic
tures; yet I have known spirits .to produce them'
perfectly in total ilaikuess. The elieiuists require '
liarmoniims conditions in order. to obtain good
results ; so do spirit-chemists, phi'osopliers, sci
entists, etc., require certain harmonious condi
tions in order to produce certain desirable results.
As a general rule (not always) tiie necessity.for
a medium's success in.n seance rests in Ihe pres
ence of proper . inagmdie individuals of an har
monious disposition. The i -Ifect of light upon a
materialized spirit Is very detrimental for good
manifestations. On one occasion, lmwever, l saw
n spiiit hand In sunlight. A majority of tiie dif
ferent pliase.s-ef spirit manifestations at tile pres
ent day are produced under circumstances when)
light is tlie riding condition, but . some phases
actually- require dark conditions.
.
Tlie very best tests I have ever received wefo
under wliat I term dark conditions—that is, in
wlmt are known us dark .-dinees. Take the me
diumship of Mrs. llollls - Billings' as an illustra
tion. No one acouainted..yvi.th that estimable
lady would believe for one moment she would
become a party -te any fraudulent transaction.
In one of her seances of afuzc'n or more sitters,
pi -rlinps twice tlmt number of spirits would ma
terialize tlie head and trunk of tlie body- so as to
use tlie vocal organs. But if, on tlie oilier hand,
the iimterialization of the ' whole body of each
hud'been required to lie visibly exhibited In tho -
light at Hie time, tliC- medium's vitality could not '
have supplied the required power toilo soinsttch
an extended degree.
(
Instead of finding fault witlijmedm for seeking
harmonious conditions and, if need lie, ihu- kne- s
(as Judged by file physiea!-eye), under and in
which (o hold l.iieirseancrs, the-e who feel iiiov- d
to complain should lix their thoughts on Mother
Nature and rememherthat' even she, iiyllic won's
of another', 11 needs a dark circle every twtiuijy .
four hours,’’ In order to successfully accompllsh.'
the precession of her laws.
I have no excuse to offer for 'pretenders, char
latans or meuntebanks—let all persons clearly
proven to be snob lie scourged from out of-the
synagogue of Spurirndlsm—hut I would counsel
the 'exercise of tlie broadest, charity nut il evi
dence conclusive is arrived al-.’; for . we know
through experience llmt there are errtain■snhtlr
laws governing materializations which , as yet
are but little understood, and in tlie 1101014.11x1ing of 'Which oven tile spirits are not as yet per
fected. It is well known, for in-tnnee, that a per
son visiting n seance lieldl by a medium whom

he lielleve.Tto be deceptive,' ami carrying with
him a positive frame of mind ill this regard, at
tracts - to himself spirits who eater lo his wishes,'
and lead tlie unconscious medium into false nppcarnnci s, directly-coinciding ' with •Iris — -tlie ■
donhtrr's—helirf. These tilings often occur.
. 1 have -little or no doubt but there was a conspiiaey by outsiders 'in tlie ease of tlie Blisses,
as. well as in tlie ease of the Holmeses, growing
out of tlie Katie King'transaction, which, in all
probability, will ever remain a profound mys
tery. I have attended but one. -seance recently
of the Holmeses, and was fully satisfied tlie - manitestations were genuine. They bad been fully
tesled by Col. Olcott -and Gen. Lippitt previous
ly, ami tine Holmeses were under good test con
ditions wlien I visited them. What I desire is
lo impart a lesson learned on 'tlie occasion. The
portly figure of tlio spirit of the 'world-renowned
John King walked out in full view, ami made the
following discourse-: “Friends, take good -care '
of your physical bouses ; live as long as you can, '
and when you pass to our side of life you will"
be tlie belter prepared to enter upon the great
race of progress, onward and upward.
You
think you have -all the confusion' nnd inkarmoiiy
on your side. Let me tell you we have mon- on
our side in tlie great number of spirits who rush
here, asking for the privilege' of materializing.
Ri-member another thing ': we have -a great num
ber of -spirits on -oiis 'side who will cheat -you '
every time they can.''
All mediums on coming.profr'.•sdonally before
the public should cpliS'ent, if required, to lie placyd
under test conditions, by proper committees, and
tlie facts published. Afterwards let the public,
look out for itself; hut do net he eternally sub
jecting mediums to brutish test conditions.
There is a very imprudent policy pursued by
seme Spiritualists, in receiving and pushing for
ward many tramp pretenders' who come along
with darning handbills, as in tlie case of Warren,
Livingston, cl als. Mediums should first establish
their good names at home, before traveling for
exhibitions abroad, and they should carry with
them home credentials in support.of their medi
umship.
.

Wa.skiiiytov, D. V

■ ■

Z-Sf Tliecontinued existence of Charles O'Con
or, the eminent lawyer, is a my-tery to tlie-e
physicians (including some of tlie most eminent
meal id the profession) who gave him up to die aj
few.months age. lie recovered from a compln
cation of diseases, in spite of the M. ihs’prophecies, and now, ht tile age of seventy-foiiY, lie is
as healthy and vigorous as he lias been for eight
or ten years, and bids fair to be an octogenarian
at least. When questioned, as lie often is, ns to
tlie cause of his unexpected recovery, lie laugh
ingly ascribes it to his unwillingness-te take tlie
prescriptions given him hy the doctors, and ma
lignantly allows ills questioners t idraw ail in
ference that would natureilv .exasi>erafethe whole
medical faculty.—/fatten Di.h/ GlUne.
A little deaf mute hoy was asked to siiow his
skill in the use of tlie American language on bis
slate, ami wrote : “A man rau from a cow. lie
is a coward."
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Sanner (Lorrcsponbcncc.
l’Kljt f< Ht.'-Vl I.I.E - Mr- 1. < >. W.. k- writ.—:
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Mice- ure Imld daily Iiy Anna Stewart Mid Laura
■ : Morgan. ’I'he tinm fixed gives the inve-tigatnr
, .n rhar.i'i'to ntteiel both on the -Mile day. At
New York.
the c|ii-,. of li.vf II ill Z'-ri -eitlli’i's wit ll eit her, till'
BIKM'KJ.YN. —Dr. <1. Blnde writes: "AV
ii'’<'limii!.iffd rvnb'IH'e will be ,-iJli "ient tip’iui.
have in thi-i'.ty a li-ly 'iie.|"im. who, tiio'igh viie'e util"' ri a imal'le p. r-mi
Notably at the
yet in th" bl""tii of iii;t’i.r.>’,u iti.li'>"'.i mi i "f ••I.,-.- ot tlie -■ t !••-, nieimg ol lu-r plthe fu|-'
Dtnmg the -i’-MK'i'
: hMui-iiM'':m I pr. |"i-'-'■'.ing p:''’"n'’''. ;iiiy f-iir- I'lWIIIg ate ol,-' IX.it'll- '
A 0n.t s'exx.111, xx ho a ,1- ...... to enter a ’fraud
.^Uy; be .call. ■ I u
, I -peak ,if,
' po of ' cab ii't a on,., walk- nut led .by one
Mr-. .b riMe II. F'l-t. r, M I,"'.x"ii. M.i--. nl.n,
ixho-o I'oii'o'.r i.'pr.'.enf. tlm Iniman form, yet
■ lliote Ilian
!;ty v i: • at’1?. I'."i:g v»-t s yemgi it 1- -ho a 11 un in-port:.-u it..it it Iia- no' the eliar. tlieii, nlr. a.lx a---pm. .1 nd ic.lx b'Tii.61" lie nnet.'l l-tle- of till- mult'll. Ill cunt llldi-t IIH'tiim,
tion, hilt -pn'.- a r.'p'-1’-i’let: a- a 1'--’ m. .Iiuiu and
tie in..-t rar, till examination bvour -I'ient 1 lie
trance -p'-nk' r m le-r rri’'X" pl.v <• and i'- fiMgfipli y-mi.1 ii- 1.1:!-to drt','t a beat ill" piH-e nt the
l>i'i In-- I, a- fn in;, ippi ■■■ itix-.- ant l.igl•!X' pro—
.xx 11 ~t, 11;.- han.I or ti e arm in Mint 1 onical -frill'
Ing te-rme.ni it- m :pr.-— "f tlitiiii'- P--’ifv"
1111 e 1- not, unlike t Im pl 1 \ -cal, Imt to t lie grasp
to. >'"■ al-n |.:i'i’.i-!e •! a t.e-.r! V'ciitic i,r p'i'-trv the -.'11-a! loll I - I hilt id’ll eol p-e. . I ,a-t I v. tlm ap
in IC,' 'spring i’.:d- a’ I Win>.-r I’.tu—■.ijii-,'
paiilum on tiikine bavc -ink--pa—ing. 11- it
many <•( xvlii' !'. b'-ar t!.e -’Mapof vir-nti"’in-pir-. w, re, through tIm Iler tlie lead In ing tlm.la-t
aflmi. .
to di-appear. 'lhe average •I'.uii'i' produces -ix
Sir?’ Fi'-t.-r has in-v.-r entirely retired (nnn nito ejglit full.form-, ' arh dilb'iini? in -la
*ure,
goiiperiit.ii'B In ti.i'woik "f
Ilarinim'i1 I'tiib'-nture, die--, rte , trom. tlm otli'-r and nil trom that
I'lly, to w li/etj l.r-t 'in.- v':I!- pi .- 11,-rp-H’i.v ci
lier, J nil. ow li," fi,
r nn-re -. e - i v>- iii'-linat loii- ul t l.e in. dium ...
. A t.l'i lie 0'1 t1 part of til" -pil'it III COIIViTm
aml ext'-rni! eiri'iim-tan--,■-. -1 •• ba- for x- ir- "I -I'.'ll: e .1 ri e.'g n ' mil i- th" i'\''.'| til'll. Ell'll
■ -liini’ed 11,.- iii.f t-.-r tn.-li'mi !'. p' 1" f.rmrV I"oil apt" at II g -li-'.v- tlm' tie di'im in li"l' -''.It . til
imine-.'if<.I i -in i..' .-:i ",'e "f Irieii,!1 .1'1'1 Mlpl'l'
rellue. .■ Ill; 110111 it o| | rl Mr nt iiy. I tie -pil'd. Ir IV-'
to -'a’e. .Ii.'xx. x . r. th.it. l.ax ■ ;,g ,.n :■■■ -n'>• liia'iy.
lliltS'lntie- XX ■ || her
Hl'll’e -. "|..'llf tie' Ing 'Im iii.'il:uui in plain virw. irtii,-- tn thr :u!
Joining fooiii, and wl-iile tlii'ir thr 11 I'dium, iimli-r
d’i'i. ■ i:i'd up.ei h-r !•'.' l.'-r ’-p:ri’o il e li.imr. -Ic,
11 II Ir- I-.- of -pl|lt r.mtri'l, l'o|'Vrl-e- witli tlm
i-timr a,'i!ti r.i.lx
.:'.'i' t’c ti.-el inn wider
I'lmifi.inv ti."-, hrr-rat in tl:r r.il,ui>-t.
’ and mere pil'd; ■ n ai>'
\\ r|- tt nr-r—ary to ex.b-lid tlii- report. page
A - I li.r.
id t'c
nlt'-t p.ige 1. inm 1 ii 111 g liew and -taitling m.i'iiail.',' f"t
-a in. ' I
(• -t.i':..n- xrliieh a', eon-'.iMlv uecnri'llig ill tlie
tile p'e.K.H' t" -lit ■ .'t
.'tew ill -,'in-r- roll'd !„■ tll.'ed- ro.’le.l 1 -1 ng pirnitiia'.:-’- an.I li"ici.t
III'lien.I 'll' Imx rl t ill to e ll IX Cull', let io 1 to tlm
ti.i- e.tv ai d ei.e'.x!
t.-a-im.i!i;r rinti'I. ami th.rt, too, without -h.-ti'kA- IBll"!’. He 'I'.'T'dl'eT lie
ling t'.e tim,11utn, « fi|(-h tim ('oihtiiitti'i' no longer
• umi-ti" pcA. r- ,.f r !.
- to hie and "tI ,-r- tl.e me-f .'on'..c ng t-l- of tic dr. in t 'me,-. ..u y. *o do. Tlm 11 iv<d.m- who degenuine::,—. and rM il'. ’x "I I ■■: vo-mtioii t.> in and ’ fi.inl pr""l ' coiidit am- can Im areuiiimod i'' d I'V -■ e II ug -v--ri.il or pl iv.ite’”-" lime-.
serve a- a
e'mz ’ Imk !»'!«M: 1! 1- and ll’c
' f j/id pioot ' I'.indilnm. are invariablv introotle-r 'A'Sld
F'".', ;any, xx! o -■■. k Ia>tIi, e Hi
-o’at:"ri. ""'nfnr c
mid a Ivie.' heir dm'rd in I. on a MArg.m -e.i nees. Tlm in inifot •
Cl'H X'. l
'A H '1 t! eir d.'.'e.l-ed frl'.’.d-. xx ill leal" idem- ai'- ot t'.r older pri«!'.med a', t’a-' ii'le, N.
Mr- F nn-ati-ti'-l; r ,x. inaiiy a doubter will, Y . t’u.mgh th" nmdiiim-liip of- the renowned
tline.igh tli.
*
of naui"- an I fact- -Ic often M.ny Aimrrw-."
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.1 'll send to her a line—
Asking her to enter.
While pn—ing on lier route;
But 1 '11 siirelv not invite Imr
By turning
out. .
Should fickle'lurtiine flout me
Ami spurti me Horn her heart,
I ’ll sing file while she leaves me,
” Tlte be-t of friends must part.”
For the world 's so full of beauty
I cannot help but love
Tlie humblest'paths of duty
Which lead to those above.
Tlie |u>aveti> are bright above me,
The earth i- fair below,
And everything abo,ul me
• Is tilled with lite’s warm glow.
Tlie winds are mh-ic-liaunted, •
The waves are -inging lbw.
And through a rcalm:i.|iehanted
My thoiiglits' -till currents How.
There 's -iinlight on tlie mountains,
There ’- d-w on leaf and Hower,
And the s mg of >tream and fountains.
Makes iiiu-ieal each liotir.
Tlie cloud-iiiall tlieir glory,
The Inid- upon the wing,
Tell eaeli. a p'.-a-atit story,
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things of time or sense had to curb her aspiring
Mra. Frimce.N II. '«reeu McDougal.
spirit. • Now we know complete enfranchisement
a.l.i it inn to n lame iitunb-r fri-iu tlie enuntry, be- , cabinet in plain -Iglit bv n materialized spirit a
This
excellent
lady
timl
indefatigable
writer,
has come. Another heavily-burdened spirit has
little
taller
than
tlie
uu
dium,
leaving
her
vacant
-iile- relatives anil frierii- frinn a ili-tance. Her .
leinain- were <-<,nveve<l I" S il.-in cemetery n.’iil j ehnir in plain sight. In a good light, so that I whose efforts for the' nilvnnce of SpirituaJlstn | completed its earthly task; another vigorous,
laid be-iile l-.er late hii-bainl. Maj. S. 1< Ca-ey. , could recognize all in tin’room. 1 also saw the cost her mueli professional sacrifice in the light ; faithful worker has. an enlarged and glorified
field of action ; another unselfish soul has gone to
A rvnti-r in another cn uinn pax- n nnble tribute : spirits of George I’owi II and I’. Williamson.
t" le-r nianx virtues and aecuinpii-liiiients. Bead . Ilothwnlkid out lit tlm cabinet nnd conversed of the literary as well as social ostracism with find a home of fragrant beauty, her wordsand
it.” . -. :
.
■
i with ns, and di—olvi d before our sight, so that wliieh tlte champions of tlie cause are visited ,>y deeds of love and faith, of sympathy and cheer
’l lie article referred to, which was from tile tlieir heads and features were last seen lloatlng the world in general, lias now gone to her reward fulness, have builded for her above I Let us re
with her for her simple, tranquil life! Let
in the air.”
in the better country.' So we are informed by joice
pen of |)r. II., i- as follow-:
us be glad with her lor her final happy release I
Prof. S. B. Brittan, who promises us in due time
"The death of Mts; Anna M.(’a-ey,on la-t
Fanny Green McDougal’s life work has been
Sturgis Yearly Heeling—Lynn.
Suiidiiy M 2 1’ XI , removed from the soi’h-ty of
an article concerning her life-wo. k and experi In the realm of poesy. Such souls come rarely
Ti>
tinE'lltnr
nf
tl.,I
’
,
mu'
rI.lnin
:
Mt. Vernon tin- mortal pre-euecof one of its be-t-.
to earth. Their mission here Is one of preferred
ences.
loving, lovable,- -he was i
I liavi
*
jn-t ri‘:u! (’. B Lynn’s report of thi
*
and sacred interest and value. Across the ConIlleniber-. Beaut'flil.
I...........
Patrons
of
the
Banner
of
IJglit
will
remember
<
1
........I »I... t1
** i if t!;o-i- xx ho, having ‘learned the .luxury of Sturgis Yearly Meeting - a good report of a good
on
tinent to day another poet, our honored Bryant,
Mrs.
McDougal
through
various
articles
which
I
doiuL- . ..... I,'ii-v- r omitted the opportunity for
mi'eting—yet oni' om1i--ion 1 take tlm liberty to she has contributed to our columns in the past, has just crossed the threshold of that starry home
it. .Not xxaitiii" xvl.en there wa- need uf lier
whence all poets come, and whither they surely
help, ever ready, -In
*
went at pnee whenever aid fill. No mention i- made of the fact (lint Mr. notably tlie poetic sketches concerning Joan of CO I
wa- leipiited to relieve -iekll"-- and -lllT'-rillg ; . Lynn lilmscif spnkc twice. This Is true, and it
It is too late even in this early period of the
and lo r ci odii,-- wi . nut eonlined by any limits 1 is also true that b tli his addresses were wortli Arc, wliieh we have b. en publishing far s9lno Spiritual Philosophy to suggest any new lesson
tim",:and three numbers of which (the conclud from this sweet, silent change that comes sooner
uf I'la--or -, et, but reaeb'-d out. til all. No line ,
hearing, ami were heaid witli evident interest
-VI1II'litI''./■ d inure -iiic.-relv with tile ini-fortuniing installment) are yet on file to be given to our or later to all, and to this dear heart so maturely
nnd
marked
attention.
lie
lias
avoided
tlie
error
of btl.i-r-; arid, tiii-tiu" in that Mr .'it Guodn-'s.s into wliieh persons of iiiediuniistie powers are
nnd well. It is not too late, however, to take to
readers.
\\
11 I”; prince
I c« i h.
tn 1r,, -nf
jiioftt ti to
t«» tini ii'' Father
r .»( i(’i of
xrlrM:
pri'le.-t'-d
-II" looked
our hearts the lesson of her life of impersonality,
..
..i"z!i
<'t
of
nu'iital,
moral
or
spirit

C.
M.
Plumb,
Esq.,
writes
us
from
San
Frannil
and
to
hiangelf"r
h"l|.
to
do
wbtitever
-be
'
“
’
[i,
'
i..;.....;.........
•
serenity and unselfishness. More than all her
ir ing, nob'.., g.-n ual culture, an inert waiting tor tlic spirits to cisco, (.'al.—under date of June 1 Ith—as follow s work with the pen has been the life and example
ei'U'd tor any one in ..... d
...... . til.. '_|UU<I Mrs <’a-e\ Will ll.. pour in-piratin)i tiirongli nil idle and pas-ive concerning tlie rites paid to lier remains, the of tills gifted woman. Here is tlie sweetest, subi-t-m-, the al
brain, lnstindol thi-. lie has studied, thought,
llaxing b.-en taught b.-vumi the
d'-e|?y nit.
aimed fur a clean and •jdlf J">ised life, enlarged | circumstances attending her decease, and tlie ad limest poem, every page made sacred by some
l-ol,tilled X i'-w- id I' .ilimuii pr..... po, “he advi-id and eiiriehed lii-mvii f.ieiilties, yet in such a way i dress which lie pronounced at tlie funeral of this thought, or word, or simple act of peaceful, unher < l.ddri-n m'.’ui<111.glx'. In In r la-t mi'lm lits, a- to keep open tu all -upernal inlliieiiees, and
selfish helpfulness.
e.-li- ■iuii-|;. r m-:ir d>.p.rture. “lie t<dd them tu tin'result Is nniile and eneunraging. To lie re ascendeil worker:
I am glad to know there are many who had
* guide, tu ceptive uf all guud Ir lliiefv'es nnd positive against
"Several of the friends who met at Oakland not to wait for this hour to acknowledge the sim
b" g. iui|. am! ey.-r .luguml, piumi-ing I.
prut. et am! tear!, them from her advam-l d life. all evil, to n/irmallv
one’s own powers, yesterday, tn pav the la-t fribute of respect to the j ple beauty, the iihmortal fragrance of her life.
And -I ,- -pul;,- tu them, with umler-t.imliiie. yet keep the winduiv- of the “uni that look lii'iiv- | form of Fanny Green McDougal, have urgeTmey For long years I know her name has .been to
-Ill'll
knuw
ledge
-lie
give
her
-UIIUW
A lid wit!
I'tiward open, requiri'- a rare and line equlpni-e ; to furnl-h you a copy of my nm arks for ptioltca- I many tlic synonym for patience, faith, unselfish
ibu’ f.iiiil!X' a- Ham'.'- 11 ey w.’il 1111 ler-tuud ami that all need, nnd in- diiiiii- ino-l especially. Such tloli. They belong to lier, anil lier friends, and 1 | ness and serenity I
Ute,I.
_
It.
ei.gljizil.g
the
li'lle-s
uf.
the
appro.■
endeavor gave lidded L'loty to the efforts of that , only regret tl’.i'-v are so crude and unworthy tlie ■ Jt must be dhnt many, many years ago there
ebanr-e -lie was m iku. ■, aware .'it the m ee-»ily lT' at spiritt.al thinker and' in-pired man, Helilen occasion. For‘the sake of the many who kliexv , came to her that beautiful experience so sweetly
for It. eelllg. appal.'t.t’.X . g'.uimn- -e, lie- b.Wuml, •J. Finnev, nnd tlie' aim of Mr Lynn is in tlie her, it Is thought they will possess an interest , told by lier sister singer, Jean Ingelow :
ontwelL’hing their intrinsic merit.
■“l.i- • •X I.lime.I ' ‘ llu-.V I'.'i'd it i- tn die ; 1 'I'l.ell, -nine direction,'
“ “lie fliHiiglit by libivi n's lilgh wall that sbe ilkl stray
Yours trulv,
’ Till slh' belU'lil the 1-viTlasiing g:it''l
■ll,,. ■ '! ■
..1...... ...
- -a:.
Pernilt me to add that this venerable and re
<;. B Stebbins.
Xi.i! she (■linn'll up t" It. t" l""h’ ’J1'1
vered co-laborer passed away from a heautirut
F.
el xvlili her liiinil- (for It «as High ), auil lay
"hr pa—ed from tlii- eaitli life tu the ri.mp.iny of
//
home to which she had been welcomed; anil tbut
Ker lip- (O It «Illi kl-si'.s; Hurs io pray
WilH.lt
'
i
the
U.ir
h
't
<>f
IdKht.
>|ic
will
lone
he
r»-niciubi
rt-il
Thai
It iiilelit open tu her ilesolaie.
th. I.ellVel !y lio-t.
none of those kind idliees our hearts demand for
Anil lo ! It treiiibliul-lo! tier passionate
in llii" ummuiiitx ;b(iln‘ of tlic lu«4 of the
A JUNE JUBILANT.
tlibse we love, were di'tiied lier at tile last.
Crx Ing prevalh'il. A little, little xvay
.b-'pr■ ,.f
*
I’rr^s
Spiritualists and Progressives at (lie East will
,.r M,
M Ct. m.,>i ‘‘••■irt.—Tin
It npeni'il: tlien' full out a ilueul ol light,
siie saxv xvlngeil wonders move within;
j-.v BELLE HUSH.
recognize tlie Anime of Philip D. Moore, for Anil
c (a Hint \ (’unit brine in
further record-' th at
Al-i, -he he.iril.sxveet talking as limy meant
merly
ol
Newark,
N.
J.,
wlio
conducted
the
ser

Tociimfoit lier. They said. ’ Who conies to-lilglit
- '•‘ion tho day appointed t< r the Litteral (»f .Mrs
There is no room for sorrow
Shall one ilav certainly an entrance win !’
vices.”
T]ien lhe gate closed, aud she awoke content."
(’a-‘oy, the following pr<»<‘»»
*d
iik'- were had :
In ibis gin.I dealt of mine,
APllllESS
OF
C.
M.
,
PLUMB.
100 :...-ir,’
■' ■ I •• li o . a
ri'iit1
•' F
And that sweet content siie never seemed to
But slioiild there be to-tm rroiv,
. p«-t..‘ 1.
4 ■ ' !!•--«!ti•* t: I. 'al.I
t 'n t
The crowning glory of stoicism is tho calm lose—under trials sore and vicissitudes many I

* r •’

: ■. k >. •.

’At)

” Tha» teaelies me In sing.”

Thus earth and lleavi tl rejoicing,
Idke swei'b'-t harps attune,
All nature's l-ymns -i em voicing
To praise Ihre, “ leafy June.”

i

...J

W isl'Ollsi II.
I;El’.IKltf I:<f, sack ci 1.—Samuel Montross
writ,-, .lune l-t:
tlm-e iiitere-teil In the
variuu. w.ii- ami-means of -piritiml manifesta
tion-, it tiny be intere-ting to Imar what hns
tran-pired tlie la-t tb.r.?u i.r four weeks aw:iv ,
out 111 J In- Mate of Wi-i’oti-in’, among tile bill-I
ami valley- of Iminble rural iilm A neiglibi.: ing
Engli-h family, who-e children have all left t>
w. ik for theiii-elves, begged a litlle grandchild,
seven■■ years
old-a..................
aiiee little girl— to stay with
...... ..............
tlU'Hi
(I nm-t ..nut. give
l
..........anlolin
. ....... ,.
name- piili'mly,
fur tear ui giving otfene.. tu the idiild’s payent’s,
slumlil they i’ll mee to -ee thi-, a- they are deS A.Ii A TO' 1A si’A . - - Mr-i 1 ’leaver xx t ite- from - eidi'diy oppo-ed to Spiritu ili-m ) Ttio-e gratid' nar. iit- ale Spiritnati-ts, and quite inediiimi-tie.
I.iieti-i l iruv.;: ” B ing very iniieh plea-, d with ti e Very-o'.n tin-largmeyeil i'lnl'1 began to tell of
nia’eiia! /atiuiis nuxv going on t'.ii'iigh tl-.e tn.ili- -eelllg e| llldl'ell,' Wp'lletl lltld lllell 111 tlie room,
uni-hip uf Mr. Wni. Eddy, of 1'lii't. tM. i«. Vt , 1 am! wondered why grandma did not notice tln-m.
.. can tie! I orb,-ar ref,‘I ring lo what I have s,.,n at lii- bln'' sunn b< can.e elairaiidient, as Well as clair
si' inee-. mix! recoinim in'ling him In tli" atlentii'n voyant. giving name- to Imr; some had their
*yli.-bl
up.
of thi",' wl'.nniay be inter, s’eil in like phenomena. ’ names wtilt.-n mi a board which tlri
II" i- liavit.ig good -ii 'ee-, her.', arid I tlunk tld- It Would i-xteml thi- paper too long to"notice tlie
bi'.antilul p'aceof Dr. Mills I- oneuf the lueatiuti- wlmle-of. the intercuins,, tli.it kept increasing
be-t adapted tu tlie want-of all. in , r out of tlie between thi- little im-ilium nnd departed spirits,
liinly. I have ;rt(. iideil live .-ennees, mhI under that e.ame'sometimes in group- to manifest them
strictly te-t condition",'xxliielt I think to any tea- selves. About the lir-t that appeared were two
soiial'le mind won 1.1' appear very “iiti-faet.iry. littie girl- that died each with the mother, in
Mr. Eddy expect- to make tliis Iii- limin' during e.bililhed, three or tour years ago ; one of whom
the-' ii-nn, if lie iu.'- i- with good suee.-- and a i: wa-her cou-in. Vie other 11 ehild of an adopted
proper r-numeration. Advocates of thi- c.iu-e daughter of our own household. They came
nre cordially welcomed, and leave us with re daily to |ilay with this cliild medium, bringing
gret, after eimvcr-ing with their friend- wlio their <!"!!“,'kitties,-birds and bird cages, their
have gone, before, and ineeting face to face witli tables,'dishes, ft'-. One day tile medium naked
tlie torn-.- of Indian-, little children (who are for n pi......... liread to ent ; grandma gave if, Imf
■ alway- reeogn'z.'d), ni"U and women—the num- did not, ns usual, give -auee upon it; thi- otTi-nd,' ber appearing eaeli night r inging from twelve to ed her. and -lie pouted. The little spirit girls
twenty per-on-, young and old. I hope all tlin-o ,< then presented to tier viexv another piece all
intere-teil, and who wi-h to -e,. the xvmiili'itul llieely san.... I over, which shi‘ eagerly enjoyed;
phenomena, will avail tliem-elv.'-of tlie oppor and thenbu~ed pet was triumphant. The tim e
tunity to vi-it thi- retired-put, two mile- trom would go to school together, with book.< hilt the
the beautitul village of Saratoga, where they can spirit gii Is’bonks had no reading in them; they
have all of the advantag - t., be deriveil from the were tilled with flowers, pictures, and .symlmlig
natural attraction- ot ti e place, ami tlie presence representations. Eigli'een pictures in a group,
of tliis xvimderful iiieiliiiin."
y
.•
i f tlie living and dead, were presented to her of
lier connections. She would see de'eased per
Illinois.
sons riding in the road witli their living friends,
MT. VEKNON. --J. \V. Hitchcock, Ar. D., and-he seemed to lie as familiar witli spirits as
witli tlie living armind Iler. I ni'giit relate much
writes us under date of May 27th, concerning tlie that
would be strange to many, lint I do not
d.'mise of Mr-. Ca-ey, mi old ami faithful worker wi-h to lie tedious.'
for Spirittiali-m in that city. The editor of the' if this child could be kept under proper comlit;ons,.there is no doubt in my mind but she would
Free I’res- thus referred to lier Ir.in-itiim :
bt-eo'i e iii'timnental in tbe work of shaking old
" Mrs. Anna M, Ca-ey, wife of, the late S ,K, theology
to its foundations. But what will her
Casey, died at In r re-iilence in thi-citv mi S m- . parent- -ay
tin y learn of her powers ? Will
day last, after an iline-- la-ting only about tlin e they charge when
unpretending, innocent child, 1
days. . . . Her sudden tr.m-f"r from xxI at : as they havethis
grandparents, witli fraud, or
appeared to her friend- Mid aeqnaintane.'- to be attempting to tlie
them? As well might
a perfect state of health to that of death priidu -ed they declare thatdeceive
the brilliant liglit of the sun at
a feeling of univer-al nstmii-hment a- xvell a- noonday was deceptive.
those who dare, i
sorroiVT—She was a lady greatly beloved, wliieh mock and suppress tlu-se I,"t
divine ministrations
hady’of Cmi'.-e, thi" effect of inere.-r-mg the pang , It is my duty to proclaim their
heavenly mission.”

'
I{

II icliigan. -

••i.-vA'i.' K.v i‘H)$.—Benjamin Lewitt writes ;
" I/ist September 1 made a visit to Terre Haute,
: Ind., ami th-re saw Mrs. Stdwart led out of tlie

|'

And niy' glad heart, awaking, .
Flings ev. rv fetter.down,
And sings, all care tor-liking,
” Xow li t the cold world frown!"
But let no more the sobbing .
Of " the toilers by the sea,”
~.
Cl ine witli the r> stie-s throbbing
:
Of tlieir sorrows unto me—
But ltd their nioati and miiriniir
Die out along life’s shore,
For to day my lieart beats tirtner
' Than it ever beat before. 1
|’..r joy. for Joy- ’t is beating,
WiiIi Nature’s harp In turn-,
Ami tlmnghtsin rapture meeting,
1 It.'W jubilant a- .lune.
l’!..’.v, r-erowned and full nf singing
Are a’l her courts to-ilay,
•W! ia- waves of light lip-springing,
I.
l id.i
*
fountal'is play.
n’ ’ v.Hidroiis'is’tlie glory .

1 u l:.",iven and earth attune;
Moi,- wot.droits yet the story

1 learti ot “ leafy .June.”
i- thi-: from out the sad.m ’SS
Aid tIc' weary, wintry years
Ot ..i:r waiting, comes tlie gladness
We I ave -own, perchance, in tears..
Towitd tki- tlie eaitli was wending

glV, - t i pl'! t.'-'t -'rafig'I-. be fl'te. d to Cl.tit..-that tli- r.'i- -"ii'et'. 1;m '-piri'n i-m wl.i.-H Inphilo-..p!;y 1.1- let .li.'iliied "t b to:.'
I n ay
mill that -oiie' tiiii.- ago Mr. An lr. xv .1 rek-ei
Davi-, W't!;m', my le afing, r'eoinH e.ded I’.'-r
very wmiii", t" -emo i'e;nr.-r alter.a reliable
fe-t i:i.'i!;ufu.
1 am -are. Mr. Editor, th a' I", gixing thi- tinpri'ti'iiding r-'.'oriuii.'tol it:«-ti by oic xvlin-e <incetity i- kfio'An tu x i u a-pae.■ '.n yunr viitll.il>'-'
paper, you will emif. ra b.m- ti’ upon n,,t n few
nolle-! ,-e,ire!cr<. for’lrutli. and 'let a fexv di<tri—id hiirii in -ii':’- xoairiHig fur. tru-twurthy
sign- i’ruiii’ tlKr lux ing trend- on P-.'-ait'cr
“here uf life. \|r- !■’
ad-lie-.- I- No. t.'dt At '•
laiitie.iveB'ii'.emti.'t Albiny avenue, Brooklyn.”

to tlie public when it was po-itlvely known -he
had passed away. She xvas aged about titty; had
been married twice, and leaves five of lu-rown
and several step-children to mourn tlieir lo--. Jn>e
funeral took place on Tuesday at !• a. m.. and
was attended by almost everybody in tin city, in
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In :! >•. lull November ilays;

Tow.inl tl,;-dtir steps are tending
In ai; .lie's weary ways.
T'.x'.itd .lime, willi all lier beauty
A; ,i t .-r xt-alth of sung and Howers,
We pi -, 11 rough love and duty,
..AV
Heettiess of the hours.
Thet.
me feel tbe beating
. <ii N.i11.re.'.- in art to day,
An I
:.iy own heart beating
li u rpi. 't thus her lay:
\
Tl i ;.''- a joy for every sorrow,
A:M .'ii.ilmg through’ our tears,
'O'.'i
pathway of the morrow
Tt.' ptonitse-bowappears.
T!:. te are bridges o'er abysses,
Tl-re are-ti pping stolies for feet,
......... .
treacherous torrent hisses
A:,.I imr In pes are in retreat. .,
We a nv -tumble and grow weary,
I’.:,t we -nrely cannot fall
On tl.e xxay, though dark and dreary,
Fi.1 tin- dear God /.vmir<(/i u/f—
AII1 i.r trial-, all our weakness,
A ml tie whiteness of each soul
lie I :i;|; tested, and our meekness
M l.'-n we bow to his control.
Tl. .- tri.iti our indeci-ion
A I.■!
vassalage to fear,

I.

W,e turn with clearer vision
’1" tt.e tilings that shall appear.

And above tin- mists of sorroxv,
< With their turrets in the skies
Ki-- tl.e temples of the morrow,
■si'aping glorimisjlestinies.
Tims my hrnrf, awake to gladness,
" iii;
It:. Nature’s haip
hatp in tunr
tune,
Bea's
ure retreat
■i’'' a4 ,"Ure
r<-treat to sadness,
sadib .
IA

A nd efoxvs julnl.irit as June
'o/i.u.y, Jiihi- 23d.

cl-

’ Fi.’i.
llAVv
in

<.f

f.in -i-ijn-llinvla, gam

1 tl..-1»i.lli

k

..;n;,tinns.'.

1>.xnm.i,
l.njHT —Ei-exvhere appears the
advi'iti-. in.."■ • tins paper, tlie oldest
■•
II’ ot
and- tlie
nble-t Afi'crne.iti j iiiriiai devoted to the Spiritual
l’liilu-op!,','. It
. .gives
...............
.. week nearly a, p,..,.
,-verv
page
of spirit me-age- pmpmting to conie'frmn the
li al-o frequently
h.e<|iieritly gives verificaveriticaotr.er vxm.ii.1. h
tiiiii.-.iii th- -e
-<• me--ages
messages coining
Cuming from all parts of

the emmtry from per-on- who say tliev knew
tl.e body, and are sati’-fied of
any one who cares to investi
gate l.ie great c'aim- of .'spiritualism, We know
of no h.-tt.-r publication to read than tlie Barnier,
xx hieh i-thmotighly able and sincere at lea-t, and
always i.p tin- -id,, of every good movementcalcuhumanity.—irort/iin^.
th" '|'!i:t- win!,Mu
their id.-nnty. To

Kevvlutloa leads to Arulca.-JT'ifne Paper,

contemplation of tlie ending of life. Tlie richest
Hower of Christianity is tlie serene death-bed.
In tlie face of these transcendent exceptions
tlie common experience lias been, and is, an uni
versal shrinking from or'fearof death. This step
In the dark ; this silence where one" were glad
some sounds ; tills unresponsive clay where once
wi re all tlie pulsations of life nnd jov—tills is in
deed the mystery'of mysteries. Viewed from
the material side of life, dentil is necessarily mys
terious.
But to the spirit tlie tilings of thri spirit are re
vealed. No mystery is there. Death holds no
secrets from the soul.
’file student of nature lias learned that life and
deatli are each half arcs of one circle ; that dentil
ever follows life, and life as surely succeeds
dentil. Have we learned the truth tlie dying
lent whispers as it dropsjn still beauty to its fore-t tomb, that another spring brings its bright
and fresh renewal ?
Have we accepted tills truth for vegetation
contemplating calmly tlie grim skele’ons of tlie
forest, and tlie wide spread mantle which buries
the life that Is gone; nml do we still turn with
anxious fear to ask man whence his spirit has
lied, and whether it ever returns? Is nature
more kind to the fallen leaf than to the liberated
spirit?
There is another sense in which we necessarily
shrink from any change that looks like disap
pearance, tliat threatens loss of individuality.
One of tlie most tenderly pathetic utterances is
.that of tlie awakened century sleeper: “How
soon are we forgotten when xve are gone I” It
is tlie protibt of individual consciousness against
the repellant decree of annihilation. Deeper
than pride, purer thnn selfiMiness is this innate
desire to be remembered—to retain tlie affections
which are among tlie dearest possessionsof exist
ence. And is tlie cry uttered in vain ?
Upon tlie surface of sensuous life tbe passage
thence of a human spirit makes how very brief
a ripple, wliieh soon dies away and Is lost .ill the
di-tance. But (lie visible is not all. Beneath
the surface are. deeper effects. Spirit is force.
Every individual soul is a part of the combined
power which enlivens tlie universe. Effects dis
appear. Causes never die. Primal things are
eternal. Tlie having been is assurance of tlie
.to be.
We know that tlie universe continues. It can
not cease to exist. Its countless forms change;
its nyiving impulses are without change. The
existence of the Whole is promise and proof un
bounded and indisputable of tlie existence of
each part. If we can but know that tlie vital me
belongs to tlie scheme of things, is not an evan
escent reflection, inerely, of some other source
beyond, then indeed litlle mystery of life re
vealed, and we know that when tills'day-star of
existence rises it never sets—that to this life of
the souHhere is no end!
‘
■
7^“’
How may. xve know tills, knowing which all
else is known ? How may we be sure that we
indeed belong to and are a’ part of tlie undying
universe of spirit?
Tlie mysteries of life and death are phenome
nal—sensational, experiences, Tliex- nre results
of external consciousness.. The ni'ijesjy of both
springs from another source. It coines from
within. It is a spiritual co|is,ciousness. Tlie
hope of endurance lias been universal, the assur
ance exceptional, simply because of the stages of
human growth.
The recognition of this immortal fact—not sim
ply tlie f: nit iif a spiritual demonstration of a fu
ture existence—but this assurance Hint we are a
part of the universe of spiritual cnu<atiqn, and
hence imperishable—only coines to the awaken, d
spirit. Tlie revelntlonsof maturity do not belong
to infancy. Witli tlie advancing growth of tlie
spirit comes tlie recognition of that which is and
cannot be extinguished.'
When this hour arrives the problems of life
and deatli are one and all solved. This con
sciousness once awakened is never lost. There
can be no such nnmuqly as a spirit losing or for
getting itself As soon expect tlie sun to drop
from the sky.as to see in tlie darkness of doubt
and despair any soul once arisen to that moun
tain top of spiritual consciousness and recogni
tion,
"Oil tlie Joy nfni y soul, leaning poised on Itself I”

What wonder that such an awakened spirit can
say,
■
.
‘•Each Iiionient and xvliatever liappens, thrills me'with
Jej : ”

To these ah lie gladness conies every day, and
under all circumstances; and to such both life
and deatli have richest significance and beauty I
I have followed this thought because it seemed
tome the keynote to the life before us. This
risen spirit tvas one of those rare, ripened souls
to whom existence liad become a fact, witli “its
perpetual satisfaction and recompense.
We are met to celebrate not the end, but the
beginning of a life—ti fresh departure for an im
mortal soul I And the occasion is one of joy, and
not of grief. "Joined the Angel Band of Liglit”
were tlie words of the published notice of her
apotheosis—a declaration at once of her unwaver
ing trust, and of the sublime fact.
We scarcely need speak of death. Here is life
—sweetly, nobly lived—work well done. We are
accustomed to welcome with joy the advent of
souls to earth, ignorant of all that awaits them
here But having "finished their course,” and,
as dm this glorified spir.it, “ kept tlie faith,” there
is occasion for songs of gladness and thanks
giving I
There i9 no death. It is death that is dead,
and we meet to celebrate simple, beautiful life.
Here was one wlio had no fear of life ! She was‘
indeed prepared to lite.
Long withdrawn within tlie silences, she is
only a little further removed from our senses.
1 hat golden speech of tongue and pen no longer
swelling tlie anthems of the free, the beautiful
and the good on earth: Is it possible that the
”.r°Pl’lnK "J one or two of these phantom posses
sions called senses we so cherish, leaves her any
fJiWn UT anyJess conscious? any less power
ful. any less self-possessed and serene ?

How, in the presence of such a soul, we may
well have wished:

“ To stoop lower, and get the angels’ leave
To creep Irl sotm-where humbly on our knees
Within tin
* mum! of sequestration white
lu which they have wrapped these pure splrits-heaven’s
elect,"

For us now this ripened life has a few lessons,
simply named.
Do we value life enough ? This glorious privi
lege of immortal being—lias its blessedness possessed our souls? IVe live, alas I in the clrcumstance of the day—swayed by its cares and anxieties ; these overshadowing the life and hope of
tlie spirit, wliieh, as in this blessed example left
us, has enough of brightness to reach earth’s
deepest depths of trial, and illuminate all its
darkness.
1
Do we labor sufficiently to sweeten life ? This
power lies not In our circumstances but in our
selves. We live too much in wlmt concerns the
body, not enougli in that which pertains to the
spirit.
Have we not failed to recognize what was so
clear to our sister: The opulence of adrersitp f
The pleasure of pain ? The joy in sv'fleringt The
satisfaction in deprivation'!
Of and for tills risen cne and the change that
has come to her, let us sing a song of glad thanks
giving:
.
_
" Bribed be the fathomless universe:
For life nnd joy, aud for ubkets and knowledge curious.
And for love, .sweet love. But praise, oh, nralse
F<»r the Mite enwlndli g arms of cool enfolding Death!
Dark mother, always gliding near with soft feet.
Have none chanted tor thee a chant ot fullest welcomed
Then I chant It for thee— I glorify thee above all;
1 bring thee a sone
*that,
when thou must Indeed come,
c tne unfalteringly.
Approach, encompassing Death—strong deliveress',
When It I s so, when thou hast taken them, I Joyously slug
the dead.
Lost In tbe loving, floating ocean of thee.
Laved In the flouuof tliy bliss, oh, Death!"
George William i'urtison Conformity.

At a recent meeting of the Free Religious As
sociation at Beethoven Hall, .Boston, Geo. Win.
Curtis, of New York, was Introduced by Mr.
Frotliingham, nnd made, the following admirablo
remarks, indicating the insincerity that grows
out of the prevalent disposition to conform to
certain conventional opinions, whether In relig
ion or in ethics and politics. Mr. Curtis is one
of the ablest, as lie Is one of the purest and most
trustworthy of our public men :
“ -Vr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen: I have
at this time no speech to make, but 1 could not
be in the city, knowing that tlie Association was
to hold its convention, without showing myself
upon this platform to thank you for the honor
which you have constantly’ conferred upon me in
placing my name among your Vice-Presidents.
In accordance with the remarks which Mr. Froth
ingham has already made, I do not of necessity
accept this honor as a sign of community of faith,
but of spirit. It does not mean necessarily that
we think alike, but- that we think honestly, and
honest thinking is as hard a task as a man or
woman in this country is like to set himself.
[Applause.] Tlie tendency of society is naturally
to conformity. Intellectual independence in re
ligion, in politics, in any branch of human
thought or interest, leads to unconformity. Con
sequently reformers are simply those who do not(f~
conform.
>Undoubtedly the aspects of reform are often
distasteful or often unreasonable, are often even
repulsix’e, to men and women of education, of re
finement, of high and cultivated taste. Anil yet
except for that spirit of intellectual independ-,
eiice, wliicli it is tlie central principle of this so
ciety to promote and encourage, Quakers would
to day be hanged on Boston Common, and tlie
man wlio shohlil question tlie right of the State
to hang them would be driven from the State in
exile. Now the principle of conformity to day
expresses itself in a different form from tlie 1ml- ■
ter or tlie axe.
Conformity to day denounces the reformer as
an atheist, as an infidel, as a heretic. You will »
grant surely, ladies and gentlemen, that this is a
much less offensive form of opposition than tlie
latter one. It partakes rather of the method of
the man who, not liking the looks of his antago
nist’s, fists, contented himself with making faces,
at his sisters, and I think you will also agree that
this principle has made Immense progress, for
surely it is much better to be called an infidel,
and atheist, and heretic, by men who, In their
hearts, still approve and respect you, than it is to
be hanged upon Boston Common by those wlio
sincerely believed that you are a linib of Satan.
And the same thing is equally true of the sphere
of politics. The tendency in political life in this
country is equnily to a rigorous conformity. Party
despotism wields a scourge of scorpions, and tlie
man who ventures in the least to differ from tlie
dictum of his party may take his choice between
being denounced as a traitor or derided as a sore
head. Hence you see whence springs the diffi
culty of which I spoke, of honest thinking. It is
that all the great prizes in life, the great prizes
which society holds out to allure the ambition of
youth, are mainly given to conformity, and are
withheld from dissent, and consequently every
yoi|ng man is under the strongest temptation either to think as other men think, or else to con
ceal his thought. The intellectual demoraliza
tion is sure, and it is evident.”

tSy\Ve have received from Colby & Rich.
Boston, two pamphlets, "Christ, the CornerStone of Spiritualism,” by J. M. Peebles, M. D.,
which may be said to be carrying the new reve
lation into the very heart of tlie enemy’s coun
try, if the usual character of Christian sermons
upon Spiritualism be considered; and “ Bud
dhism and Christianity Face to Face,!’ being an
oral discussion between Migettuwatte, a Bud
dhist priest, and Rev. D. Silva, a Wesleyan clergy
man, at Pantura, Ceylon, with introduction and
annotations by J. M. Peebles, M. D„ which will
be found of deep interest by all students of the
We who knew her, knew how little power Oriental religions.—The Commonwealth.
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THE MOSAIC THEORY OF CREATION.
NO. II.

Regarding the history of the first day as teachlag .spirit and matter are substances' constitutionally distinct in origin, as well as in essence and
iaherlag characteristics, it seems tome there is
an instructive lessou in the aacieut teaching,
“there are celestial bodies aad bodies terrestrial,
hut the glory . of the celestial is oae, and the ' gloiy
the terrestrial is another"; for, as -I uow rend
tlr’ e teaching, the lesson of it substantially is that
the origin of “celestial bodies’’is referable to a

union in associated relations of spiritual entities,
. existiag uoembodied in m^tttee, terrest.^rtl bodies
being composed of material atoms combined and

J
<■;
s

held iu cohering relation by spirits domiciled aud
individualized as eumies therein ; aad thus construlng this teaching as I -now read' ia coanectiou with its preceding context teachiDgs, (the

1
I

opening statemeut of the second day, “and God
said let thcee‘ be a firmament la the midst of the
waters, - and let it divide the waters from the wa-

ters,”) it seems to me the lesson of it substantially
is, ehae the divine economy, as devised aad
adopted “in the beginning,” provided for “a
firmament" or system of celestial bodies, -being
organized in space, collectively representing a
stellar universe existing in the form of a circle or
hollow sphere dividing atomic matter ("tho wa
ters”) comprised ' within its limits, from atomic
matter existing external thereto: Aad thus coa
struing this stetemeue, it seems to mo the lessoa of the context eeechiug, “and God made the
fil■mamene, and divided the waters ehee were uuder tho firmament from tho waters that were
above the firmament,” substantially is that as
originally coatemplated -in the Divine economy
“spirit identities” existing unembodied in matter
as entities (to which a preceding teaching, “and
God divided the light from the darkness, aud
God called the light day,” immediately refers,)'
moved by inhering aspirations to execute thplr
appointed mission, united lu associated relatious
as celestial bodies, constituting iu their associated
union complex spiritual eut-ltleswe 'convention-,
ally term “ fixed stars ” ; aud thus construing this
statement it scCos to me lu. the' succeeding state
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ment “ and it was so, nud God called the f rmameut heaven,!' is instructively disclosed tho spe
cial sense - lu which the term "heaven” aud 'the
word - “ created ” were respectively used by the
author iu tho teaching, " Iu the beginning God
created - the heavea aad the earth,” for it- cannot
be plausibly questioned ehee the dry laud which
appeared on the third day is tho earth referred to ■
.. therein.
With this conception of tlie origin, essence,
aud characteristics of a “fixed star” I infer “ Di
vine Love, Wisdom, aud Will” are-severally
represented by “spiritual identtttes" united
therein lu associated relations as a complex indlvlduelley ; hence ehee a fixed star as n spiritu
al entity may be regarded as being substantially
“a trinity in unity, or ehrec iu one aud oue lu
three, ” each constituent member thus associated
being iu itself a spiritual entity capable of selfactlou, iu accordance with its special character
istics, while they are collectively capable ' of co
operative self - potion as a complex entity for exe• cuting its- appointed mission In the Divine econo
my ; and,- inferring thus, 1 conclude the lesson of .
the teaching, “ aid the eveulag and the morning
was tho second day, ” substantially Is ehae the pro
gression of spirit identities, differing in iaherlag
special characteristics from coexisting separate
ly, to the higher condition of thus coexisting,
lu associated relatious as complex entitles, 'is the
second appointed link in the mission of spirit as
originally defined Iu the Divine Economy, eveulug being descriptive of its relatively rudlmeueel,
and morning of its attained progressed condition.
• Thus construing tlmse statements it seems to
me there is an instructive - lesson lu the seeming
ly inspired teaching, “ The morning stars sung
eogeehee when the toundetleas of tlie earth were
laid,” for this teaching substa^itially implies tho
morulag stars were conscious entities aaeedeeipg
in their 'existence the appearance of dry land
called earth, and were -consciously cognizant
thereof; aud as the preceding teachings imply
when the suggested organization la space of a
system of celestial bodies or “fxed stars ” lu the
form of a hollow sphere was perfected, ehae all
of 1x18,111 being comprised within its limits was
represented by “elio- waeees,” or unconscious,
inert material atoms; aud as another aDcienr
• leaching, “ there is one glory of the sua, and
another glory of the moon, aad another glory
of the stars, for one star differeeh from - an
other star lu glory,” seems to me to indicate
fixed stars may possibly be the appointed agen
cy lu the Divine economy, for originating a
ccneeal celestial body we term “ the suu," my
next efor, will be by a traiu of speculative
. thought aud reasoulDgs based on the suggested
constitutional character and origin of fixod stars,
to deduce therefrom, consistently with the teach
ings of the -history- as thus -far construed, tho
probable origin and constitutional character of
our sun as a celestial body, antedating in its ex
istence the appearance of the ' dry laud God called
Earrh—believlag -as I do thal There is warrant lu
the disclosures of science, aud especially of geol
ogy, for so construing the teachings of the fourth
day as will fully acquit the author of havlag
taught thae the appcafanceef dry land God called
Earth antedated the organization of the sun as a
celestial body.
If my readers will only accord me a patient
hearing I hope to satisfy their reason thae nei
ther theology nor science has correctly - appre
hended the philosophy of creation presented lu
the Genesis history, qnd that its- leachings were
written under .the guidauco of inspiration ema
nating from- au advanced intelligence, rendering
them worthy of - our careful thought nnd study,
liowevor we may differ as to the immediate source
thereof. Bui to accomplish this result I must be
indulged in the privilege of speculative reason
ings usually accorded to those who are seeking
lo discover the unkaown by reasoning from the
kuowu, believing as I do thal ihe history admits
of au luterprctallen intelligibly explaining aud
substantially confirming what is conveutloually
lermed the doctrine of “ evolution ” and “ the

; -p
*

b*

ir
ir
1,

development theory."

K.

Screws in Plaster.—Il often becomes de
sirable lo insert screws ■ into plaster walls with
out attaching them to auy wood’ work; bul when
we turn them the plaster gives way, aud our
efor, is vain; aud yel a screw may be inserted
in plaster so as to hold light - pictures, etc., very
firmly. Enlarge the hole to aboul . twice the
diameter of the screw, fill it wlih plaster of Par
is, such as is used for fasteulug tho tops of
lamps, etc,, aud bed the screw iu ihe soft plaster.
)“le.n ihe plaster'has set the screw will hold
like Iron.

r *■
r

you, Avar editor, for tier communication. This j In piKsc.s.siiiii nt yimr valuable paper which con -

has amply paid me for the price of tlie'Banner.
Mns. Mary A. Fox.

We give below a few of ihe many letters re
ceived al tills -offce, wherein are recognized ds
correct ihe miissages.of individualized spirits
manifesting at the Banner of Light Circle Room
through
the trauce mediumship of Mrs. Jeanie
I
S.
I Rudd. Though some of theso friendly epistles
have
1 had to wait long ' for publication (oa ac
1
1count of the pressure of matter upon our col
umns),
we trust they have lost nothing in the1
way of interest or value in so doing. We com- '
:
meace
the list by the message of Julian McLin,
which we republish at the request of his family:
JL’HAN M'llle'.
. Felrnds•, Iainglad (o incut .lor alt, although iwr tacr.s
atu .staiiigHto me; yet wherever 1meet those who rvcetve
,the Spiritual Philo ophy ih> Iimitt goes mu tothcm. I WtH

a believer in Sjilritn^^lifm Iidore l passed out from the
form. I tlioiiglM i knew vof^^^ithintf of Its groat and glori
ous
workings. 1 supposed L realized .something of the
]grandeur
ot Its philosophy, and of the work that li could
do
here
on earth. of the thoughts that It could bring (nun
|that great
world above
*.
I really fell tint 1 knew a great
* laws of the spiritual, hut 1 must return to cu - til
]deal of the
to-day and say l was like a child. like a new-born bribe, that
iscarcely knows how to talk. How grandly the beauties of
|this land opened before me when 1 entered It. 1 stood and
gazed upon tho faces or my loved ones, and as I clasped
]their hands It seemed so sweet to me tube reunited with
those friend/ 1 had known on earth, for we readily recog
'nize each other here. 1 have learned as the months have
by how - much inll -iencu th'
*
believers in Sphttualism
!gone
can wield for the good of humanity. Why, the vmy
thoughts
you send out can do good, and while you
|think youthat
are not sowing a seed, you should vee how tho
jangels are receiving and sending - out H-wors to each indl
viilual. Why, there Is not a single person before me hut
ihas got something to do. You - may s. ty, “ 1 have - so little
strength,
so little powee,.’ That will he no excuse for you
!
*n
whe
you come up here. You will then view yourself and
say,
'1
had
the talent, hut I hid It- tinder a napkin.”
!Then see toll,
each ami all of you, that you do the work
that Is before you. The Christian world Is wielding an
immense power, with their songs amUyvlth all their bat
teries ranged. Why cannot the Spiritualists get together
slug the praises of Spiritualism ’V Why cannot they
'ami
call the angels around them and havcone grand jubilee, as
well ns the Christian world? Cannot each one begin a work for themselves? I supposed I knew something of the
healing power and posve/sed It, hut there is so much be
yond me, so much that'N liner and purer, and as 1 recog
nize the Hue spiritual laws that- all should understand, l
can now see 1 was imt a babe. Yet I did all I could, ami,
beloved ones, l am doing all I can now. Whenever you
hear from me you will know lam In earnest. Julian McLin, of Texas, Kalamazoo Co., Mich. L passed away with
cmvumption, some
*
two years ago nr more.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light;

In your issue of the Banner Jure 23.' 1877, we
find a communication from Julian McLin, who
rcpeels himself as having left ihe form from
Texas, Kalamazoo Co., Mich,, something over
two years since, hy cousumpilou. We the un
dersigned heartily relum our sincere thanks to
ihe spirit for so clearly demonsirailag his pres
ence at- your rooms. Also to yourselvesaud the
medium, Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, do we tender our
gratitude and heartfelt thanks for the same.
Julian McLin was a resident of Texas, Midi.,
and left the form Aug. lOLLi, 1877, from his boy
hood's home, with consumption, as stated, lie was
a meu whom we all knew and loved, oae haviDg
uo superiors, and' but few equals as a clairvoyant
and magnetic healer.
May we hear from him again, is our earnest
prayer.
'
Very n^l^In^l^tfully do we -subscribe ourselves,
Yours for truth aud eternal progress,
‘ McLin, wife of■ deceased.
I' da A.
ii
' Allen McI.in, father ‘‘
<c
Eliza McLin, mother “
Abby T. Burdick.
L. S. Burdick.
A. G. Towers.
Lucinda Towers.'
E. C.' Towers.*
Ella Towers.
•' '
J. B. Birchard.

Texas,-Mich., June 21th,

1877.

To the Editor ot ttio Rainier or Light:

Mendon, St. Joseph Co., Mteh.
•
MUNHOE 11 PERKINS.
To Uni Editor of Hit
* Banner of Light:

As you wisli for facts la llie identification of
spirit' messages, ami as I have lately beep suc
cessful ip my inquiries about ome 1 thought I
would write coiiceniing it. Your paper of Aug.
l2ili, Wii.eontniDed mil interesting message from
a bright youag spirit who passed away from llartland, Vi., aged twelve years ; name givea, Mi'x
roe B. 1’eiikins. He eompla’laed,of his threat
feeling bad while communicating, which would
indicate io us tlmi lie died of some threat dis
ease. I was uot acquainted with llie lmy, hut by
chance I heard from friends Ia East Baraard aall
South Pomfret- (where ihe family used lo live) that
a boy of the l’erkins family had died llie wlaler
before in Ilartland, pud was brought up end
buried ip Barnard, pear their foemee eesideacr.
Tills summer, going tlmt way -agalp, I showed
them the message, and they at once said it eoeeesponded exactly to ihe hoy they had known,
lmme, age aad all, aad that lie died of diphtheria,
or putrid sore throat. To be more certain, 1 called
at the cemetery, aad ' found oa his grave stope :
"MmiriOlB. Perkins, died Jaa. 23, is7li. aged 11
years aad 11 months,”
.
•
May -God - bless tlie Banner of Light aad the
*
Message ' Department.
Y'ours,
A. B. Paine,

(Randolph, Vt., 7ast BethelP. 0.)
East Bethel, Aug. 2ith, 1877. '
'
ItOBEUT HE WITT’.
TTo tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

,

•

Ripon, Wis.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Id your paper for June 23.1,1877,1 road a commuulcation given through Mrs. Rudd by Julian
McLin, who died aboul iwo years ago iu Texas,
Kalamazoo,- Co., Mich. 1 was personally ac
quainted wlih him, and his communication is
correct. He died of consumption. He was a
cipieeOyaai and a magnetic healer, always giv
ing treatment while lil The clairvoyant - state.
Although he was a frail -and delicate man, ho
succeeded in restoring from ihe grave many of
those who had almosi abandoned hope. He was
uoi only a skillful physician blii an urbane- aad
humane gentleman.
Yours -Reepectfully,
'
Du Churchill.

Mount Pleasant, Iowa.
'

.1 AMES FORD.

To tho Editor of the Bauner of Light:

Some two months ago I saw in the Message De
partment of tlie Bauner a communication pur
porting to come from James Ford. of this place.
1 'have known him for fifty years.. He was a very
honest and nice man, and a deacon of tlie Ortho
dox Church for- many years. I can testify to ■ the
identity of .the message, that it ■ was from him.
He was a very promilnene man in the temperance
cause nnd in the Sabbath, school. He was a lib
eral man, and would meet wherever tho spirit of
tlie Lord was, whether with tlie Methodists, tlie
Baptists, the Adventists or the Spiritualists.
.Yours,
A. V. Tirrell.

North Abington, Mass.,March 2Dth, 1878.
LUTHER BROWN. ,

To tho Editor of tlio llmuor of Light:

I have been acquainted with Luther Brown—
whose report of himself was published in tlie
Banner March 9th—from his boyhood until his
death, - and I ' must say that the cemmunicatiou
sounds precisely like him. His body was found
in a smnll pond in tlio town of Sebec, and there
have been strong suspicions of foul play in tlie
case. There was a post'mortem exemiuatieu of
his body, to which I suppose lie refers' in his com munlcetlon. He was a younger brother of Geo.
W. Brown, who formerly published a Spiritualist
paper in Bangor.
E. B. Averill.

Dover, Me., March 1GW,

Nashville, Tenn,, JuneW'.h,

1878. .

AUNT 1’OLLY MILLER.
Ta tho Efltor of the B;itiin
i'of
*
Light:

\\cn

*■
I

1

SEQUEL
TO THE STELLAR
KEY
»•
■
IiV AN’IHIEW .1 Ai KSOX DAVIS.

ij

TUN important aml atii.wltye ih-w brrk, which In de
* * w l! I; t Iii'ii! i v wclriimF ’uul ra|lld sale,
j' fi't v<>i:y im ’1’11.

l liiinu- r M Hus suggo:! v-U!!e:
-

1878.

[This message is also endorsed as truthful by
Mrs. Geo. Garland, West Gt. Works, Me.]
HETTIE BISHOP.
To the Editor ot tho Banner or Light:

I find in the columns of the Banner of Light
of July 14 th, 1877, a message from Hettie Bish •
op, of Leonidas, Mich. She was well known in
tiiis and adjeceui towns by ail the oldest settlers
as a firm and consistent Spiritualist. She was
ever ready to give her testimony for tlie good
cause whenever opportunity offered, in public or
in private. I have been acquainted with tho
Banner of Light for years ; have read the com muulceeieus with great interest, and have felt
such a strong desire that some of my friends
might communlcate—not that I needed a test to
convince mo of the truth of Spiritualism, but
have felt that it would be sucli a satisfaction to
receive a messagtafrom some dear friend in tho
spirit-world. My desire has been granted. Missx
Bishop says: .“I have found my home brighter
than I expected, ami if you would have a beauti ful home, you must have beautiful thoughts and beautiful life-deeds.”' Those who knew her best
tell us that the communication- is -characteristic. of her. She passed away three years ago last
J une. 1 feel to bless Hettie and the angels, and

Noticing iu the Bantier a commuuiceeiou pur
porting to be from a person 'calling herself “ Old .
Mother • Undeiiwood,” of Boston, Mass., and
having a rattier lively interest in tlie communi
cation, 1 was talking the matter over with a
friend of mlne—a neighbor—who said to me,
"That communication is true, at all events, as I
was acquainted with the lady.” I the.u told him
that if bra wou|1 relate -to me what he -knew of
her I would send the account to you. The facts
as' stated are substantially as follows:
“ About forty years ago 1 resided in tlio city
of Boston, living there many years, being at that
time a young- man. Having heard many stories
about a woman called Old Mother Underwood,
who resided on Copp's Hill and told fortunes, I
determined to visit her; so I started for her liquso
aad found It as I had been directed. It was a
small building, called in those days a eeu-toeeer, '
Situated oa Copp's Hill near, tlie hurylag-grouud.
On going la ' r found a large,' fleshy woman, who
was ready to unfold the future for me; and be as
it will, I will give her tlie 'praise to say much of
that which she told me proved unmistakably true.
Leaving tlie city before she passed away, this -is
all lean tell of her; betas to her ldcatiey, ' her
w.ords as - site now speaks prove that it is indeed
her to' me.”
Tlie gentleman who so kindly relates this
reminiscence is Isaac Jaqulth; his wife's relatives
live now lu Boston. Hoplag that those lines may
be of some use to you aad all interested ia the
immorttallty of the soul, I close by wishing the
Banner (which is indeed a light to -my feet pad a
guide to my way) every success, hoplug that ia
the u'-t very distant future it will fad a place la
every home aad be read by every man, woman
aad gllild, not only in our own laud but ia every
country;' May tlie good spirits, wliicli -1 am sure
must attend you, strengthen your hands <md
cheer your heart. 1 save every copy of your
Banner to lead to tlie mentally', blind, tlmt they
may 'bo made to see. 1 hold circles aad call the
neighbors -in, reading articles anV messages to
them from your pages, .and with my attending
influences explain to them many of the glorious
truths aud inspirations in it.
Your friend aad well wisher always,
Howard C. Smith.
Lnnsingburg, N. }”., Oct. 20fA, 1877.

,
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A j |i at- aim* of .1 upl tor and >at m - n.

lohablt.illOnr sot tho FMiorioi Flam'/,
i i A Bolt or CnsitiP al Iludi'-saioimd Mars.
1 TUoSummor’ Land as seen fniiii Mai- /.
KeUllyrf l.ilo in Uio uinmur-Land.

. .

A Naimal Homo moi M.ed' wlih Hards.
'
Far ill's (Milam- o from ^LeEhm'^le•r• Laid.'
.
• [ Individual i hi'uiu- koi ami I'oruoss after Death.
Drsjiilr of I'orstiiH who Krow It All.
•
Womlcrfiil Scoiios lm Mi* Su-1lmer• Laud,
Kllghl of Thonglil rar Lo ))- lormhiod.
IHsap'pi'.ti' aitoo of Bodily < >i - gars aftor Death.
Eating aid Bi -cal Iilug lli iho Spirit
*
Id V.
Tlio above aru loss tliaii half of iho tiiiuhtloiis treated t - y
Uio author Ir fids mu
* v •'11111',
Tho human li-iri is lu-hiug wlih ralithl douhts coheouiliiKitho fill iim* lilo. u 1 loh I -iis L<<nk is doslgrodly ethrew orod to dHp'l: aid tli- tliiiiklim mlrd rar liorolm Hud.
eLnul.-ihl “ toed te.r f Lou.!ju .*'
The l.mgia.;e employed fo
plair and easily uifd»i>luod, “V.iows of omr Heavenly
Huime” Is a w'ok -dosiliod. wo ihink, to h'o even ihom
popular iham Mr. Davis'o wldoly-road art trhlysdirllua
volume oigHod “ Death aid lin- Aller -Life.
*
’of which
imarv ihousamds lav
*
heor >o!d aid whleh is row ohe of
the be'd selllig hooks im flie auilmi- 'hIM. Wo shall pmillbtL
i'om Mir
*
io 11 mo oxi rac's fi mi many irvoraMo mdleon tij
editor; aid corrrsp.lidriis. 'Tills look eontains mearlj
ihroe bundled pages, ami iClllu-tialod with Impressive
dhifi a ms.
Im oimli idmlliif, 7* ooris, po.^same a reiits; Im paim cov
ers, .-VI l’PHla, rosatro Leeuts,
Foi -aio wholeello lid relail hy iho publlHhers, (^EBJ
A IIICH, m No . !i M<migmiery Flare, corner of -Drovlutv
st 1 eel (luwor iimr). Boston. Mass.
,
__
ENUli LB H

■

In tlie Banner of March 23 l, 1878, is a message
from the spirit of Helen Maria Gustin. 1
wish to say that I was ' acquainted with this lady
for several years, and that she passed into spirit
life on the first day of May,-1875. My wife took
care of her for over tlireo weeks—as she came to
my house on a visit, and was unable to get away.
I must say her statement is correct as to name
*,
age, and length of time in spirit -life—as iliis com
munication was given ' Dec. Util, and published
in tlie iraper dated March 23.!, 1878.
I must also say it was by accident that I came

'

•

•
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TH?, DIVINE iUSTIDE VINDI^CKTED IN THE
PLORALITIOFEXISTENCES. .

Views oe our Heavenly Home. By An
drew Jacksoa Davis. l'Juio.i, pp. 290. Boston :
Colby & Kick.
'
Ill tills pew work by the “ Poughkeepsie Seer,”
the author undertakes to p.reseiii a “ revelaiiou
of facts end- principles existiag ia tlie’ iamost
coasiltutlon of nature,” on which is founded a
new view of heaven arid tlie- universe ip -place of
tlmt which prevails perhaps in llie larger part of
file religious world. Id addition to tlie power'if
spiritual intuition or clairvoyance claimed by lira
writer, lie professes to leave received importaaisuggestlons-from Pythagoras, whom lie describes
as "a true seer of llie secrets of'tlie' .maierial
system, whose clear, analytic vision, aad farreaching, synthetic ImagipgUm), discerned aad
combined the rllytlimical haniioiilcs of tlie Ualver'se.’’ Modern science Is reproached for lls
mater'lallstle tendencies. “ It does ' aot deal with
spirllual qualities nor with tlie origin of things ;
tiat it does increase ia quantity, aad ii grows
more-aad iporc accurate in detail. Thus scien
tists have enlarged tlie boundaelcS of human
kaowledge, aad also- of'human ignorance.” Mr.
Davis, however, always attempts lo harmonize
*
his iptultloas with the 'COllClllsions of - sclepce,
aad derives many of his illustraiioDs frem mod
ern dlsceee•rics.—New York Daily Tribune.

Cwltlli■ninfJ a ('omparalirv Examination of the.
Wtrlou.s .Dth'li'ines concerning the Passage from the Eirthty Life ia Spirit-Life, Fu~
ture .'liewards and Punishments,
A ntpls and Perils, d‘e.,.

'

BY ALLANKARDEC.
TidinMlnWil

froni

tlio

Sixtieth TIioiiMmd

*
Wd
Dwlu? t-oj^m ureat expanse ntb'hlliiK the iniporU''Hon of K inlisli win - ks, wc-have nrdcred lmt u few copies of
the aliuve hook, uod u ill lill all oiders at |2.no. postage 12
cents. We are uuab.e to - btl orders a! wholesale at u loss
price than <2 0' per copy.
For sale at retail <>>li/ by (MLBY i I'lt'll. at No. 3
.Muink'eiicr.v Flare, corner of Frovinrc street (lower Hoort,
Boston, Mass,
■

THE GHOSTS,
AND OTHER LECTURES.
. BY ROBKRT fi. INGERSOLL.

T’lU.d G-ODSJ,”-

fort and refuge. Ho leaves a wife and rhddrcn to mourn
• titilois of his mu-’li loved’ form. alllnH^k'D Mmy fo-’his
spirit isstIII with them toomhort and direct them throngli -lUe’sMaihwv - paths. The mumial -ei- vice was given t lirmt 4I1 ,
.Mio lnstruhlelltality ol Mr.t, S.i|diia W mils, Bar.inglmi,
Vermont.
.
From Fremont, 1ml., June - 1G h, .Mr. Avery F.iruham,
.aged til years atnrll months. ‘
'
With his enhance lulu spirit-lire there was Ui.iislm 1an
earthly pltkrimageor unusual ^^mgtu and uverulness. K ud
to iliuse around him. cheei'fiil and happy under all the va
ried experiences uf human HTe, lm lus none to a wbl
r
*
Held
of action, u liuie his loved ones will meet him by-.un'd-bye.
.
W. It.

[OfWtuiiru Notice
*
not exceeding twenty lines jmblUked
oratuitoMly When they exceed thin nuw^ber, twenty
c'tiIs for each additional line ia required, A llneofaloale
*
tuptawraige
ten words,)

-: ysaiii'os.

rtv lEOEtEKCT

H.V4;H-;nNOfL.

ThW-edition ^111111' h - ctiu'Os oa the telhlwing subject
*
;
TiirHulis An illrr•st (hid is the Noblest Work of Maa.
Hi-MmII.t>T The Fnisir ->■ is Hovel -nod hy Law.
T.iihmas F.\t ' s r. With his Name hdt mil, ilio Hlsloryof
Liberty eaiimd ir* Wiittmi.
'

iMdVim-.^f.iTY -Uis soul was like a Star -and - dwelt

apart.

It t’.icii-'ti's asmi II i:ii:>iE<-'Lil>orty, a Word without
which ai 'ethce wnnL^iue ^111.
This work is rein1 oil In law, 'clr•ae tjpe, ami Itosubslitpliallv houpd in ohdli.

*
Fidio
fL2->. postage loemit/.

AKo, A NFAT AND ftO1FAOT KDtTION , e(mLili*|UK Mme.t M K l.cetu'i s.
'le. e in ' smaller Tot'ta, cloth,
r-o (■•mlp:tp••^. an rent %.
...
...
Fm' sale wholesale and ectail Lt o<U.IH .t RiChLhe
No. '.i Mm |lgumlee Fiare, cm mei- of ^rueiDcC' street (lower
norm-). Bosmi. Moi”.
.

*

NEW WOHESS.

BUDDHISM AND C^RiSTiANI^T'Y

Face Io Face
Z M. l,i’tEllL'^.S. M. D.

Fajier, W p.iif -•/.

Fi lee 2’> rent'.- po-tane free.

For 'ale wliol-•<alo and retail b\ Cti..BY A BlCH.at V
*.

it. MopIduie'iy Fla>e, eoliier oT

Hou ), 1e>>ton, Mass.

Fiovitice street (louvt

O II H I SrIY
The Cll'nre-StoDr of Spirit uttllnm.,.
BY J. M. l'BEl'iLKS, M. D;
i-f- Existence:'
*
n Jems a ml *
chri'-t: ’ '‘The

Dlrtcutlhh u'VDaim - r'io Floor o;

“Ttn. iHMini'tioii Ii.
*|\ur.

Moral F-tlm »to M.t lo. -adliOs Amor ican >pir itua'lsts put
Upon .h-s'is ot Va/ifh -tll;" “Tlie Couihuuuhs Mar’di,
aml Splil ua ' Hilt, ot- .lo-ns Liu' Uit’-’•?•eTlie-FMMseplD
Salvation MioH^h t'hrist;" •♦TDe l le.iof o! fpii itua-isI?
and dm Chureh -I the Future.’*
Pap r. Pi be Id cent,, poshi^f tecc.
.....................
*
I'm sale whiiieslle aad ictail he idij.PY A HK II. at
No. RMoatumDci -e Plaev, cerDce “I Vtovince street (lower
Purr), Boston. MIss.
.

‘TV OH . A 1 « A. Y,
THE CHILD MEDIUM.

A Captivating Book.

5®~ Semi by mail for . our new Catalogue,
which will be forwarded to any address free of
postage, and then you cau select readily and understalidingly from a full 'stock. All orders by
mail promptly Ailed.
•

'

Or, -.In Oiii/ Pisri'shiun Ltoo.•^n th- /i o . Miy‘ttu^U.'nltf.
o IlH'l .hist /’••!'a/, ih-l /i' r. Ih Nifi'O, tn h'.,lf^hlh
('I rgym'Hi, h< Wnir /’oofuro, '7///on. with <m .
Ialrwturliin nii't Annolalions
“

1SY
Fiom We^txtrut'd, Vt,, June s:h, Mr. Frauds s. Fox,
iffid 71 years.
.
t
Ho was otic of our early phllurle werkces lo Mio oairsu of
spiritualism. Mo lived las ivllglhii, an>l when tlieMihimotiscame 'or him to k* to tli higher Ule - It- was bis corn
*

by

AXSiA-H li A < li W E li lo
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I’lisscil to Spiril-l-it'e:

■

Followed by Numerous Example of the sState of
the Soul during and - after Death, '
Beiug'Jhe Priietic.il' (Confirmatioii o;' the uSplrlte,
„
Book. ’ ’ ,

And ' Oi -io
'
*
and
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HEAVEN AND HELL;

To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

HELEN MARLA GUSTIN.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner ol Light:

E D I T hO N.

Practical Spiritism

*-

Soul,

-

,

A I!om:ii - kahlo Custom Ii .! hhlier.

Relations; or, Tlie Laws of Being'; Showing
liia Occult Forces in Mini; That Intelligence
Manifests Without AMterial; ami• tlie Most im
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
As you - have desired that those who are knowportant Tilings to Know. Knew - Thyself is
tlie First Essential of Nature's Lnv. By Al
lug to tlie statemeuts given by tlie spirits commira Kidd. Boston : Cel by < Bieli, Publish
miuiicafiiigat your public circle would verify the
ers, 9 Montgomery Place. 1878. 127 -pp. Cloth,
same, I will say that the spirit calling her name
price $1, postage free.'-.Chicago: For sale by
Old Mother Underwood lias communicated
tlio ReJigm-Phllosophical Publishing Housetruly. She stated that sira lived la a very small
This - little work, which the author says
house ou Copp’s Hill, Boston, aad earned alivelilioodby fortune-telling; - all of which is eeue. My was written through clairaudieiice, contains
mother, a lady over seventy - years of age, says many startling announcements, it .strikes living
when she was young she went with several other thoughts into being from tlie anvil of mind, and
*
suddenness
youag ladles to O.d Mother ■ Underwood’s, on startles tlie reader, in places, by tin
Copp's Hill, to have her fortune told. ' Sira dark witli which it presents an idea. As an argument
ened tlie room and lighted a lamp, which very in favor of re-incarnation, it presents its strong
much frightened the youag ladies, who wished' est claims to our attention, and cannot fail to in
themselves away, because it was said sira was ia cite to investigation.' Many of tlie prop withers
are calculated to promote inquiry. Although -we
league with ” the devil.” Yours fur the tnith,
aru not prepared to endorse all its propositions,
Permelia A. Hugo.
or to arrive at many of its conclusions, yet we
Leominster, Nov. 21th, 1877.
would say read it, ponder it, and see where it
leads; remembering, all of truth is net to In
* found
^^^IL^TTE T. .BURTON.
in' any one book.—Retiyio-PhiRsophical Journal.
It affords me great pleasure io announce to
you aad the1 aumerous friends of this our glori
ous caq>se that 1 recognize Juliette T. Burton
ns a dear old friend ; sire was tally a medium of
high order. I have lmd- many .sittings witli her
when she resided at 14 West 19.li street, New
York Clljr. She was a lovely character. About
four weeks since 1 called on Dr. Mansfield, tlie1 celebrated wrlilag medium, and received a commuulcatlou frpm her, appropriately signed. She '
left tlie form, as near as I can recollect, about
three years since.
Y ours respectfully,
Mrs. D. G. Taylor. '
329 West 43d street, New York City, )
■
Nov 11 th, 1877.
(
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The Sixtli < 'ii olo of Mum..

if. 8. SCAMMAN.

INCARNATION ;

.

' M-ig'ietic Idvin iii Mi • I'l'pcr Ep;icvs,
I Alli hors V'lov! 8 'oilli Ihl-'l i.y Srle:-co.
Orll^tiiof Elri'ti luirx ;ml 'LihiWlMil.
, I.”. -nibm aid Filir'lors of :lio tvlo.Ual Currents,
' Ilov Si'hlN A -coml aid Ih's- ord.
limige of i ho 11 uiiar H.ii'o.
jI! Tlio Fil-iF.s.vehm|diifiIr
dl<’v,w Im Fy M.';l^»o^.x,^.
[
Tlio Flllv••|•
*l•.
a MiiMcal Ir'irumhrt.
Corn'ornlhg iho ''Hl.tr aid Ail la! CohtrhS.
origin of Astrology, Ill S.-loriule BuhIh. '
jI
W.|J|•||•|- s of Iro il joij i ''•ill rat Suh,
Muli|dliltv of .M-ilal Sim CohOos.
Ai Aia.iiiiiii Ciiiroi- iiliikiho 1■'uoolrr*Laids.
•
'Formailoi of MrAIilk;.-Way.
•
< •trulii aid Mothm of iho Solar Sj slums,
lieahi) aid fil<>r\ of tho Flam-s.
.

A.communication in the Biuiner'of Light of
Marcli 231 ' from Chaiii.es Sampson is true, to
my knowledge. lie went out from New Glouces
ter, Me. ' lie kept- the House of the Poor in Port
land ; be lived opposite my home for ten years.
His friends have had a communication from him.
since, which I understand wa-i very satisfactory.
About a year ago a Mu. Samples gave a com
munication in tlie Banner, - which was true in every particular, even to the old ship Blanch,
which ho sailed in.
Yours truly,
.

Be

.

*
Num
Idea .if Ui< > - <-i- of tlits vOiiiii'* can it - »• .
gUm’liii at Mie l D.-s H ;•f"W<tf the chap'-t s ;

SAMl’SON,-SAMPLES.
To tlio Editor of Him Hamier of Llght:

PSYCHOLOGY;

'

1 HEAVENLY - HOME

LH77,

Portland, Me -, ApritVMh, 1877.
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THIRD EDITION-JUbT PUBLISHED.

Tipi coiutouoiraliou in your issue of July 11th, I
purporting to come from tliospirit of A unt
Polly Miller, is correct. I fully recognize her j
in (ivory'lino of it. VwII might-sheeompiain of i
boing pinched in coming through" so smnll n per-'
lilt. ALDEN MARCH.
son
ns your medium is. for she held her weight
To tin: Editor of tlio B.inner of Light:
good for 311(1 pounds for miiy years before she
I see a communication - from Dit. Ai.pen
Jn»!N Gooihiiuh.
March in your issue of this date. l)r. March passed on.
Ptainritle, Conn.
was personally known to me, nnd m large circle
l.» .hot »•’ l-lglo:
of our citizens, as a leading surgeon, ' ami Presi Totlie Edlttn-of
As you '.desire v-'ri ^^^^^IIods of tine messages
dent of our Medical College, who died here some
twelve years ago. Hissoil is now a practicing published in your paper, when ilia laels are i
physician of our city. The only mistake is, known, it gives me - pleasure In write, you that ]
vou have it Olden, instead of Alden, ns it should file oae from “ Aunt Polly Mii, i.eh," Id your
issue of July Milr, 1877, Is coaliid'atly recognized
be.
Yours for the truth,
by me. From my earliest nrudlectleas uatil tlie
'
.
J. McClure.
close of her life "i saw tier almost daily, as she
Albany, N Y., April Uh, 1878.
was a near neighbor. Sira passed from eertli in
1810, aged (10 ; tier remains were interred ia-lhe
t
DANIEL WALTMAN.
old cemetery ia tiiis towa. Siu
'was
*
the' largest
Tii tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
Noticing your eanmst desire that persons who person I have -ever known. As ,1 have a vivid
recognize tlie communications given at your Free remembrance of her imllvlilimlity, 1 feel the
communication to lie characteristic.
Circles by spirits should send iu their evidence of
Very respectfully,
tlie same, 1 take tlie liberty to do so ia regard to
•
Mils. M. Turner Hale.
Daniel Waltman, whoso commualcetiou was Glastonbury, Conn.
published in the Bauner of Aug. -ih, 1877. He
was well known la Sacramento-passing from
•
Austin • rent.
tlmt city to 'Ms higher homo in tlie spring of 74.
* Kill I or of the Banner of-LJght:
'
lie was a straighlforward, earnest mail,- a thor To tin
ough Spiritualist for years; a saddler by busi
In a late 'issue of the Banner is a c.immuaieaness. ' He was a native of Pennsylvania. Tim " lion purporting to come from my brother Austin
earliest manner of his commualcatiou to mo is Kent. He gave but lil tle lo identify himself as
clmracteristlc. His funeral discourse was givea to age, place of residence, &<•,., imt tlie style of
expression is elmH^^iterislie of 'him. He assures
by myself. Mrs. P. W. Stephens.
me lii.s joy was so great that be could do but-little
Reno, Nevada.
•
more than clap hands and shout “ Glory.”
James Kent.
OLD MOTHER UNDERWOOD.
Stockholm Depot, N. Y., Sept.filth, 1877.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
•

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light: •
Ia No, 13, Vol. 411 fiDd a communication from
Julian McLin, au old friend and co-worker la
the spiritual ranks. His mission was healing tho
sick, when his health ' would permit. He was
lingering with consumption when I last saw him,
some four years since. I would like to narrate
somewhat of his beautiful earth-life, but \ylll in
fringe upon your space' only to add my testimo
ny to ihe truehfuluess of ihe ' message, wlih a re
quest tlmt all may read li aad profit by its leach
ings.
Yours for the truth,
I. Thatcher.

'

Maiiy ■ Wheelock.

Tlie cemmmaicatlen from Robert DeWitt 1
recognize as correct in every particular, and his
style is expressed iu it. I lived in Stratford
many years, and have been acquainted with ids
wife since 185i;;-'lre died very suddenly, after a
short sickness.
With - respect,
11. E. Beach.
39 hF 23't street, New York City. ■

Id your issue of June 23d, 1877, 1 find a com
munication from Julian McLin, of Texas, !<;;!amazoo Co., Mich., aad know li to bo correct. 1
was personally acquainted with him (ho having
married a ulece of mine), therefore am familiar
with the particulars concerning him, such ns his
heallug mediumship, his sickness aud transition.
Yeues for the iruih,
Mrs. Maria ■ Wright.

Johnson’s Creek, Niagara Co., N. Y.

-

I tnilic -1 tiiis message. As the lady was a particulur friend of our family, and as a test of tile re
turn of tlie departed, it is the most convincing to
all of any we have ever had.
This lady died of consumption. She-has 1- wo
sislers now-living iu flie city of Nashville, Tcnn.
Helen Maria was on her way there when she
railed at our house, and could not go further.
'This little message lias cuused some excitement
in our place, because tiie evidence is too plain to
lie disputed.
llespcctfully,
Clyde,,0., April 1-11h, 187H. John Christy.
Totli- ‘E'ltor of tin- lluntirr of Llgbt:
in your papi'r. of March. 2.3,1, 1878, tin-re -,
poured a 'message- from ."-Helen Marias Gi s•
tin" to her friends, stating her name and age,
and where - she died, speaking with delight of her
meeting with lier mother ; of her eonstiiiil en, nyiireiit Of lira new file, and her anxiety to do.
ali she can for ns spiritually. She -is oiir sister ;
but there is one mistake : the middle mime lias
one letter omitted, making It Maria instead of
Marian. Sira was living
Fremont, Ohio.
Her health failed, and she started to come to
Nashville, but stopped in Clyde, Oliio, with a
friend liy- tlie name of “ Christy,” hoping to gain
strength; but situ rapidly grew worse, and before her danger was realized slid suddenly passed
away, May 1st, 1875. it is all correct save tine
misprint in the one name,
We wish also to - verify a message received
through tlie liminer March 3 I, 1877, from our
mother, who passed away from Kdgefield, Toon.,
Aug. 6th, 1874, in which message she identiTied
herself thoroughly to our sa^isfactiea.
G id bless the Banner of Light, and its me.
dimn!
‘
Fanny Jackson.

■

Tills Is a story of d'lii .irUble Spiritualistic jr-wor end
beaut v. depict hm In rbiwiue: lanjuagc Mu weadcrtul events
in th -•llie of tiie child Vua, end tho phases of inrdiuipslilp which she luai.Ho' - o ' L
.,
' F^ure-S:ahl'wholesale and ndeil ' b/ COLBY AKICH. at

No. liMmiitKoiim’ij Place, correrof Pr■eelDCC sireel (lower
Hour), Boston, .Mess.

'
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In re Mrs. i’ori
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V. KiclimoiKl-

JULY 6, 1B78.
The NpirltiiHlist t’niMp-Meetings.

The heated term has arrived, and all who pro
pose to utilize It by a season of out-of-door life
will do well to remember that
The Ninth Annual Camp Meeting of the Spir
itualists and Liberals will be held at Highland
Lake Grove, Norfolk, Mass., under the manage
ment of Gardner & Richardson. Opening, ser
vices Saturday, July 20th; closing on Monday,
Aug. 5th. Also that
The Fifth Annual pamp-Meeting of the New
England "Splrltuali^s''"Camp-Meeting Associa
tion will be held at Lake Pleasant, Montague,
Mass., from Aug. 6th to Sept. 3d. Further, that
The Annual Camp-Meeting at Onset Bay, a fine
seashore resort, will commence Aug. 4th, and
continue through the month. And
A National Camp Meeting will be held at Lake
Walden Grove, Concord, Mass., commencing •
Monday, July 15th, closing Friday, Aug. 9th,
under management of J. B. Hatch.
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cannot, it seems to us, fail of being pleasant read
- r
Mr. nor Mrs. ]’,ekerhig confe.-ses to nny con- fully commend to the aciiim-n of his honor:
ing to all well wishers of phenomenal Spiritual
-clou- fraud on the occa.-ion ref- rri-l to. Fiom
t-S
l»,it his province to adjudicate a case before it
Ml'l.l
ism :
the oth'-rwl-i' unfavorable ri’port in tiie I/iwell Is legally In court ?
Notin'- ot ii. -.in,: ■.
■r ■ .4<
M
*
fur
!’■'!
To the Spiritualistn of Chicago and the Northw • •f k i Time-, it’appear- that in what Mrs. Pickering .
When and howdld this Surrogate acquire juris
1:.- .1
wrrk, tl. »«r-'.vr
irest :
I' -aid, so far from repudiating her mediumship, as diction to try the ca-e of Modern Sprlritualism ?
*
edltloiH'f.U.
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I
A meeting of gentlemen was recently held in
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ertecl.'-he
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the
culprit
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of
materialization
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by the First Society of Spiritualists of Chi
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learned in the law ?
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ent.
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pre-em-e, ami that thing- not to be explained
’!<■’ •
What kind of a Court of Justice does he preside cago, and ’resolutions were adopted declaring
*!
vine
sK.vL • •
tlint Messrs. Bastian and Taylor liftd refused to
o -i'iirred. There i-. np evidence, so far a- we can over, which tries and decides questions and “ doc
*
IrrADr
’.
give a series of test seances under conditions to
•r
• I.4 li:
•r'Vr ’
-.-e,
that
either
the
ne-dlUlll
or
her
htt-baml
trines " as “ ridiculiiu- nnd pernicious” without be prescribed by a committee selected by the
i.
1 If..
tfotn. I !•’* '• ‘
I »• . 4 4
pb-a'l'-il guilty to in-im-erlty or imposture. ■
gentlemen repre-ented in said meeting; and de
any henring whatever '
> ■■ I:..i
(lertaV* • t • i
In vb w of th" overwhelming testimony in be
rw .tt
Wlmt does his honor decide are the " present claring further that such refusal was “ presump
WI.-H
» ’ ' .4 1
tive evidence nf practices on their part that would
for <"tr a
•
half of genuine phenomena at Rochester,
H., pretensions of Modern Spiritualism "?
Christian IJberalily in England.
f
Ing
.
not hear Investigation."
tnr-id f-.r i 'T .'A
an-l at We-tford, Ma>-., we think that somebody
Does his honor adjudicate in 'Obedience to ro.r
A protest against the action of said meeting
mav have (men too lia-ty in conveying erroneous pnpuii, as matters ate d'-poseil of in our New was etitered from the platform of said society of
Spiritualists, by the controls of Mrs. C. L. V.
impre-'liius to tiie publii'. The Lowell 'I imes. England town meeting- "
Richmond, preceding the usual Sabbath morning
wl-.o-e pre-eiit nrticie we copy, and whose re-"
What body of Hum nr jury has rendered a ver
discourse on May 26th, 1s"s, and this protest has
potter, ai'curditic to Mr. Fletcher, “ is not a Spir dict upon the que-tmn of “generally under- since been made tlm subj"ct of severe and, as
itual!-’.: but n t'atliolic, nml a very -keptieal ........ I"?
we believe, unfair and unjust critiei-ons in the
man. p'lbl s'ied in It- l--im of June filth an lieBOSTON, SATURDAY, Jl’l.Y G. 1S7S.
Wa- it the highly mb-llig.-nt Democratic party cblnmns of the Religio-Philosophical Journal.
Tlm'under-igned otli 'ers, members atid sup
count of the pL.-mme-n i nt We-tmrd, nt wlio-h of the city of New York wliieli elected him to his
porters of the First Society of Spiritualists of
. the -a:d ri-port, r wa- pr,--ent. and which we i-tliee? .
Chicago deem it their duty to place themselves
(•opird Into <mr,journal of .lune j? 1.
Wa- it the lb-pubiican party which opposed on record.
lu-tl.i- Iitt-.cle tiie.reporter sly-:
With reference to the standing of Messrs. Bas
hi- elei-tinn '.’
" .-he (M; - I ■ y w a- chid in a tight I: 'ting dress
Wa- It the Union I. ague <'luh or the Sachems tian and Taylor as m. 'h'tin.-!, we have no united
opinion to express, for tlm reason that many of
, f.M.uk ii.iiD-rinl, nml Io r form wa- -mutin'Z'-d
of Tammany ?
us have not made a personal investigation of
liberality.
i. Il ( lo-.-ly to..... that -he <1 id not com-eal ah.mt
' Wa- It the chiirchi-- of Ancient Spiritualism? j their claim-, on which alone any opinion should
l i t p-I-on ;mv c!o! I.itig i,| artic!•-- that might be
Or was it the al'i’path doctor-, with the late , be based, especially wlmre it is to be given,
u-, ,| in tiie iiianife»t,itions.' 'I'hi re tr it !,<d -ii.;;
\ “KI.
fhde artr e
• h. r Sl-.e enti-h-d tie- cabmet. Brigadier-Genetalf i Hammond nt the head nnd ■ through tiie pre-s, to the public.
i
But after a careful examination of the protest
, . . At -eV.-II Ihlnute- p i-t eight han’b ir. re
Ih-ard and Marvin at 'lie tail?
' tittered through Mrs. Richmond, we declare our
.'. o.-:, -i.’ tie .:j..■ r!
*i re. and tliree minute- later tlie
As
a
local
and
inferior
court,
having
prejudged
j
lielief
tliat.-tlie S'-utiinents therein expressed are
lot...... . a female dte.-ed in white from head to
feot wa- »een. Tln-re w a- not tv button, or any- Mmlerti Spirituall-m, e.-ui ever a "proper time not only in harmony with previous utterances
Mr. John Tyermnn.
tiling d.uk, ...... on the form..................... Shortly cmne ” wlien ills liuiior will not lie disqualified I through her, upon the treatment of mediums,
utter, the fmm of n tc'l man made hi- appear- and thus debarred from trying and adjudicating Lliut furnish the clearest proof of the genuineness
V
' of her control--, ami show that they are irfw
mice It had long, tilnck chin w lil-kers, nnd was
ri eogniz.d bv-evernl ns John Tower, n forTner thi-cause upon its merit-'• ..
cuiinsrHors anil tru.tirorthy teachers.
We nre, however, po-ltive that this Surrogate
As members and supporters of this society, we
: re-ldetit of Wi~tford."
r.
<if a feminine -pirit-form which the reporter 1ms never obtained ■ jurisdiction or given a hear recognize no publication as our organ, or ns
ing to the Modern Spiritualism which we advo having the right toexpress any sentiment for us,
: failed to reco.-ni/eTlie-ays:
unless authorized by u-so to do.
“she went back, to the eatilfmt, nnd the third cate.
While it is with some reluctance that we take
! time -he emeriti d -lie camehefore iiim nml threw,
! t
it is our religion, nnd nt die “ proper time" issue with a journal claiming to be published in
, a ciilla lily into Id- lap. ?Nntwitli-tiimliiig
’
lier Wt. shall endeavor to so make tiie court under the interest of Spiritualism, still duty to our
' proxiudty to Iiim lie failed to detect nny re-i tnselves, our medium-speaker, and her minister
i blnnee to any of Ilfs departed friend’. She -eein- stand It. Wlien It comes into court we intend it ing controls, compel us to declare that we utterly
shall
be
there
In
“
good
standing
”
and
at
the
: i d greatly di-aptmitib d.-at not being ri-eognl/ed. .
disapprove of the sentiments expressed in tiie
j A s -he r.-tirt d .he htti-l Up the curtain, and held “ proper time "
Into issues of the Religio-I’liilosophical Journal,
: if ‘hi.-t
e<..,u::h t.i atliar erery one Hi the cir.'ie
We also intend to lie fully and In all ways prr> and cannot but express our honest indignation at
ISTWe
Ito.- the nirdi'ir, <it'i’.<: on the rhair."
' tei'fed by tlm following ciiiuses In tiie Constitu ail-efforts, however futile, calculated to impair
Spiritual Progress.
|I “ Mr. Lawtem’e recognized tlm next form as
the usefulness of our speaker, or to misinterpret
I that of .l.el Lawrence, who died 111 tiie army. tion of our country frmn tiiesneers and “ridicu the beautiful teachings so freely given. Nor do
if we cottid only make-piritual progre-sasfast [i The-pint acknowledged it- jden-ure of the re
lous and pernicious doctrines" of prejudiced and we consider that a difference of opinion, or mer
a- we are ninkltuf mnterinl progre--' I- the uieL ■; cognition l>y bowing nnd -niiling. A- It retired materialistic courts.
■
ited admonition given by any spirit, offers in any
h- ‘d up and tiro r'ornu lx side th-it
anclioly exclamnt.im of the fnlbovers of ercle-l- I the .■•.rt'.iin
degree an excuse for the personal animadver
Lpt liis honor rend tlmt
a-tieal authority. Wh'y do,--, the world
make or the uudium ir- re d:n-•-<'y srri,. and in an-wer
“Congress shall make no law respecting tiie sions sought to be cast, upon Mrs Richmond and
to a reque-t nf one of the circle, the curtain was
: such progre--. spirits illy a- It makes materially ’’ again tai-ed, nnd tlm -mm were seen, If any
esinbli-hnient of a religion or prohibiting the her guides in the columns of the above pamed
’
- 1
• How do these pattii'idar tiH-ti happen tu.kiiow tldng. Im-re 11 i-t I in-11 v than before. Tin' form of free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom journal.
- We bold that the cause of Spiritualism de
that it does I-,,.! ’ Ilowralt they prove to mUliat i a. little child wns'thim produced, but it cairn' mi Ilf speecli or of till' press ; or tile right of tiie peo mands of its friends a spirit of fairness and jus-,
. . . The twelfth ple peaceably to a--i-lilble." . . .
their vision I'1 not darkened by the opaque veils further than tlm cabinet
“.Thisconstitution and tlmlaws of tiie United tice toward mediums; and above all things do
, form wa- tlmt of an Indian chief, decked out in
of rre.-d-prelmllees Wln'ell are hung tip before it ’ leather- amt th.- u-iial iirnamenl- of the Indian. . States wliieli -hall tie made In pursuance thereof we wi.-h to have It understood that under no cir-"
. -luilf lie tiie supreme law of tiie land; cutnstances will we dictate what shall or shall not
Were they a- Well tilled with genuine spiritual Tin- tmin w- - fully -lx feet high, and seemed .
and-tiie jiidg.s in evi-r'y State shall be liound ■be spoken’upon the platform of this society by
gifts ns tlo-y Confess them-ejve- Io be Will, lll.-l- i v.-ry -Hong and vigoron-."
thereby, nny’thing in the constitution or laws of the mediums Invited to the same.
"I • • .
In hi- sumining-up this candid nnd skeptical nny State t<i tiie contrary notwithstanding."
aib'holy foreboding-, they would -ee a gr< at ileal I
(Signed)
L. Bushnkll.
Collins Eaton,
quicker what Is going on in the great -pirit realm repot ter remarkS. E. W. Martin,
S. H Hosmer,
“ The phenomena produced were certainly
than they now -ee what is going on in the -plu-re
ricnlc at I.like Walden.
J. E. Green,
Wm. Longhuhst,
rnn-t wonderful. 'i llit tiie medium
...
had nut tlie
of materiali-m. They talk of elect licit y. of mag
Z. T. Griffen,
E. T. Gilbert,
\ a—l-tani'e of any confederate
................ , every one who
On Tuesday, June 25th, tlu> grove-meeting
lieti-m, of the phonograph, and the (lying ma was present will’ admit.
J. ,1. I.YON,
Daniel li. Hale, .
. . Tiie medium arranged to take place at this beautiful spot
chine. and they work tle-m-elvi-s into a perfect nnd nimtlu-r form were distinctly seen al tiie
C. G. Foster,
A. M-. Griffen,
wasc.irried outenj lyably and succossfully (when
Horace B. Martin, Addison B. Tuttle,
worry of wonder over tie- vi-.it>!e progie-s of ma
ti-iif <>n two ocea-ion-, and on another the
R".
P
arsons
,
Fred F. Cook
teria! things, and of regret over tlie invisible pro- Im ilium and tun otlii-r fnrins were seen. If t ii- tlm threatening-nature of the weather at thj
Ed. T. N.ocum,
Matilda Griffen,
wa» an illu-uui, it wa- certainly a mo-t remarka time of the starting of tiie train in tiie morn
r gre-~ <>f th ngs -pirltual.
M
ary
E.
W
eeks
,
and
about thirty others.
ble one.''
ing is con-idered) under tiiemanagement of
’I'hi y can -ee atul realize tl.e tangible, but have I
i’.irlm- wh ) Investigated tiie plmnumenn nt .1. B. Hatch. Tim boats, the swings, tiie hall
tSF
no eyes for that w h eh is ini l-lble though mme
It.H-ln-ter, N 11., gave i-qually emphatic te-tl- for dancing, and all tiie attractions which Na . 137”
' the le-s real. Is mg tG- fault to be emght In
iiii.ny. In our own neruunt of what we saw ture nnd skill have scattered around tills syl
themselves rather than in tl.e tiling' whieli they
there, ivrnibotated a- it wa- by tiie added testi- 1 van retreat, were utilized or admired to tiie
' me clearly ignorant of? T! e "-till; small voire”
irmliy id ,-evi-n we)| known individuals of onr ' fiill by the visitors during the day, and those
Is not -o loud to them a- those which are reeled '
party, we -aid : ” ('mi-'quen'ly wo shall say tlint who wished to share in the interchange of
oil from the Edi-on phonograph They want the ;
we have nn doubt whatever of tiie entire reliabil individual views found an opportunity in tiie
month
clnpd and the wTiirlwtml to impress them, nr they ■
ity of the medium W mi the oerasioti thus brief-. afternoon, when n gathering of the people at tiie
are m>t impre-sed. Ily tl,’.- simple -ign might i 7.’, ..-ri'.-d ”
speakers'-tai.d was called to order and presided
they’ktinw flint t!i.-y are a- y.t ur.qmilifnd to ■
l-'min tlii- po-ltion we see tiotldng in tin1 re- . over by Dr. John II. Currier, of Boston. Re
■judge of matt.-rs spiritual. Says a clerical writer '
ports of tile developments In Lowell nnd West marks were made by Dr. Currier, John Wether
In a Western pap.-r, " if spiritual progress i-to '
ford to induce us to budge one iotau We have bee, Esq , Mrs. (.'. Fannie Ajiyn (of Stoneham),
HF
keep -top with material advancement, Chri-ten- ;
pa--ed tiimegti too many similar experiences Dr. Moore,'"Sidney. Howe (of Marlboro’), Hattie
dom mu-t be tip and doing."
• |
not tn lie able to state this very deliberately as ' Wilson, Mr. Hedgers, Mrs. Lincoln (of Wal
Human
Now howdo-s he pretend todeelde-that " spir- •
our conclu-inn.
tham), and others.
Nature.
itual progress " is i„.t " keeping step " with "mn- I
Even if It Were true (wliieli it does not appear '
and found them
Banner of Light,
terial advancement "'? Ili-cati'e he happens not
THE camp meeting.
tolie) that tiie Pickerings had themselves con- i
starring.'
During tin' day the forthcoming camp-meeting
to be able to see It, Is no reason. Others may'
fe—ed Hint they were unndulterated clients in.off
see with perfect clearness what hr fails to. Would
at Lake Walden—to commence July 15th nnd
tlm phenomena, we would not believe them tin-'
close Augii't Th—was repeatedly referred to,
1 , that aulhotl/e him to d.-ny the fact whose exi-t- .1
less they could prove to us tlmt tiie unnlded meence I.vis tmt able as yet to realize" A little
and a goodly number of tent sites were engaged
HF
dlum oimld produce the same effects under tiie
by those proposing to attend. Tills grove, on
more humility arid a good deal more .of genuine
. . ............. ndltion- tlmt were granted nt the seiuices
spirituality would seem to be nn urgent necess|.
the shore of l.ike Walden, and near tiie historic
must fight or starve!
we atteUued at Iiocliester, N. IL, on the Bth of
tv. I'ecaii-e the ,'bl.iml guides of th;t churches
town of Concord, Mass., improves witli age and
"last A pril.
■
■
.
prefer to lead one another into the deep.ditches
acquaintance, '[’he treesare larger than of yore,
it I- to tiie credit of Mr. Fletcher nnd ills nsso- the underbru>h lias been removed in a goad de
that are on cither side of them, It is tjo proof tlj.it
clnto Spirituall-t- tlmt they should be Intolerant gree, so that locations for overtwohundred tents
there Is no open ground beyond the spot of their
of anything like trickery in a matter so sacred have been provi-ieii: the pavilion where tiie ser
t. voluntary disappearance.
nml Important as tlmt of. these" manifestations. vices of t’>e ro-trmn are to be observed has been
it seems tn ns that it Is time tills croaking of
thoroughly drained and floored, the restaurant is
I We have nn word of disapproval for them. At
a model of cxceil-nce, and tiie accommodations
HF
Ignorance was silenced, and we challenge tho-e
: tiie same time we mu-t not in our honest and fur dancers are tine. There seems every reason
who indulge in it to examine for themselves into
, proper indignation lose sight of facts. Should to jiredict a large and pleasant meeting, where
the condition <>(' spiritual growtli and advance
■ tiie proofs of fraud at tiie Lowell and Westford many of the old habitues of tills grove will meet,
ment. When they get their eyes open a little I
-I'ani’esturn out tube overwhelming, It will not witli other- who have not before tested its home
HF
The Me
like qualitiethey will be sure to >,-e more than tlmy.do now. I
disturb tn tiie mind of an experienced investi _ Able speakers have already been secured for dium,
They must not despair because they find, ns they
gator tiie ample evidences of medial phenomena Sunday,
., Juiy 21-t, which will be the opening
evidently do, that spiritual advancement is not
in Mrs. Pickering's presence. We differ entire day, (nlthoiiLdi campers can occupy tiie ground
made particularly In tho direction of the church. '
from tiie l.' li ) Dr. J. H, Currier and Mrs. C.
ly from onr Haverhill friend, Mr. Hill, of the
Fannie A lin will occupy tiie rostrum ; on SunThat Is an agent wldeh-in tiie true inner sense Tri-Weekly Publish#, when lie says: " If siie day
"the
‘.’s b, the Spiritual Pilgrim, Dr. J. M.
lias had its day, and is to be displaced gradually !
lias any true mediumship she lias It yet to show, , IL ebles. ...........ntire day ; Sunday, Aug. 4'h, I
by a better substitute. What Is the’use in pre- I
Giles
B
Stebbins,
of Michigan, will address the
fur nil of tiie pa-t is now broken down and de
servitigan Iti-titution, even though it l>eachtirch, 1
i audience. During the week, lectures by differstroyed."
. . , ,
.
. j ent speakers, together with general conference.
after it has passed its term of active usefulness ?
Not so. .«
...............................................
e do not give our testimony on' such a large number of the best mediums the country
It would be just as sensible and truthful to .say brittle evidences. We do not base lion a mere pre- I affords will i>e upon the grounds nt airtimes.
------------ ..... |
a ill be
at all times,
that there is no longer any progress in tiie uni
possession in the medium's favor— on an assumpyears' absence,
Daven* 1 After many
‘1
nuar im | Mr.
mi i • Ira
tin E. ljh
V“n*
.. . • , .
. t. ...
----------------------------------I
trnrt
fiiituti.ir
u-itli
Kin
ci.-k.e
r
«:>->
**
!•
1Davenport
verse of God as to assert that there is decay and ..
We want such ,proofs
as :
—-j'Sie-''
tlon that she Is honest..........................
................
t3F
deatli in tiie realm of tiie invisible nipd.lspiritunl.
Will satisfy us, whatever the medium’s character
There is in trutli where nil life consists, and
Banner,
Arthur Hodges and
there can be nr material-advancement save by .
limit aid.
the movements and impulses, according to law,
Every arrangement
------- :----------------- *
•-• ------------------------ r......... V....
of the great spiritual elements and forces.
t3F
“The Naturalness,
I lowest possible
and Defence of the Trance,”
farmers will be
Medium slilp nnd ( liiirvftyancc.
the inner man.
.. Trance mediumship Is as well attested as clair
where any information
voyance. notwithstanding the assertion to the
I

New Yoim. J;,,...-",. - II, ii,-- V .n-i.-ii-m will rwt<»
• In. nr. lel-l .4 ............. o.'-l hil-i.S :i'-,-'l ' illllie-l II

It may not be generally known that the largest
religious newspaper in the world, the Christian
World, of London, with a circulation of over one
hundred and fifty thousand copies weekly, has
opened its columns freely and impartially to a
discussion upon Spiriiualism. It is to be put
down as among the favorable signs of the times ,
that Mr. Clarke, the editor and proprietor of the
Christian World, lias had the moral courage to
pursue this manly course.
We have in Boston and other American cities
Universalist and Unitarian newspapers making
loud professions of
Are any of these
journals liberal enougWo open their columns to an
impartial discussion upon the merits and proofs
of tiie intercommunion of spiritsand angels with
mortals?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fanner of

This distinguished lecturer, who contemplates
a visit to this country soon on a lecturing tour,
delivered the first of a series of eight discourses
in Dunedin, New Zealand, May 16th. His sub
ject was, “ Is this World Man’s Only State of
Probation?” The EveningStar publishes a syn
opsis of the lecture, and says: “ Mr. Tyerman is
a professed'Spiritualist; his style of oratory Is
eloquent, forcible, logical as to order of subject,
and possesses the power of awakening sympathies
with suffering humanity.”
take this method of informing our
valued correspondent, Baroness Adelma Von
Vay, of Gonobitz, Austria, that, the second in- ■
stallment of her interesting series of “ Tales of
the Everlasting Mother” has reached this office
in safety, and we shall ere long proceed in the
publication of the same. We earnestly thank
the lady for her' kindly interest so often and so
practically expressed in the welfare of the jour
nal for whose well-being we have devoted some
the best years of our mortal pilgrimage.
EiT Lovers of good music, striking pictures,
mirth-provoking sallies and sweet singing, will
meet them all, and in fact a complete fund of
amusement, by devoting one of these pleasant
summer evenings to a visit to the Boston Mu
seum, where Rice and Goodwin's standard Bos
ton favorite “Evangeline” now holds the boards.
The Museum bears the reputation of possessing
one of the coolest auditoriums in the clty--qulte
an Item during the present India-Summer which
is now upon us.
The Word, formerly issued at Princeton,
The new Indian war In the Northwest
Mass., by E. n. Heywood, will, during his in
turns out to be, by late information at the Inte carceration,
be brought out regularly at Cam
rior Department, Washington, in the interest of
speculators, just as we supposed. A Govern bridge, Mass., under the management of Benj.
ment that tacitly allows such great wrongs as IL Tucker, late editor of the Radical Review.
have been committed by Indian agents and oth Mr. Tucker is anxious not only to present The
in a shape according with its
ers interested, deserves, as it will receive, pun Word each
ishment from a higher source than human. The olden traditions! but also to make of it a weekly
Indian has rights as-well as the white man, and paper. Anyone desiring to assist him in this
a strong Government like the United States new project can address him as above.
should extend its protecting arm over the red
Prof. S. B. Brittan’s essay on “ Organiza
man. But what are the facts? Gen. Crook tion ’’ will appear in full in the Julynumberof
says that the Government agents have driven the English Spiritual monthly magazine,'
'
tiie Bannocks to a war for their lives. In April
A. E. Giles, Esq., will, in the forth
he held a council with this tribe,
coming issue of the
criticise
He telegraphed to the agent for sup Bro. Brittan’s “Organization” pamphlet. Dr. •
plies, and the latter answered, “No appropria Ditson notices the said work favorably in this
tions.” The Bannock chiefs, in return for their
.
'
recent services to up, asked Gen. Crook for help, issue.
Mrs. N. J. Morse, electro-magnetic physi
but he had no means. So it lias been, and still
is—“the wards of. the Government” (what a cian, whose card appears in another column, is
misnomer I)
President having excellent success at her new office, 6
Bayes should bestir himself, and stop such ras Hamilton Place, Boston, (opposite Park-street
cality ; otherwise there will be so extensive an church l) The electrical .vapor baths given at her
Indian^war that tiie whole military force of the establishment are highly commended by all who
United States will be unable to cope with it for have formed a practical acquaintanceship with
years, tho cost of which will be millions upon them.
millions of dollars. There are thousands of.
of our correspondents in England,
mercenary white men who want jn st such a war, writingOne
from
London under date of June 10th,
and would rejoice to see it fully inaugurated.
favors us with the remarkable item of intelli
gence, tlmt Miss Emily Kislingbury, known in
Mr. A. J. Riko, in a late letter to
this
country (as well as across the water) as the
London, says that Mrs Fox-Kane, (who Secretary
of the British National Association of
is now on a visit at his home,) arrived at the Spiritualists,
Hague, Holland, on the 7th of last month, and Catholicism. has become a convert to Roman
that the chief spiritual manifestations they had
there, through" her mediumship, were in broad tSF A letter to our columns, postmarked Lon
| daylight, or in lamplight burning in full blaze. don, Eng., June 20th, from Agnes.L. Slade, and
The manifestations, he asseverates, were of the dated “on board Steamship Somersetshire, off
most stupendous and convincing kind; and that Gravesend," Justifies the inference at least that
in two cabinet stances heavy blows on the table ere this Dr. Slade and his niece are far on their
were given (medium sitting at a distance), touch way toward Australia.
,
ing by spirit hands, and beautiful lights were ob
The notice concerning E. D. Babbitt’s val
y, will return and..hold seances at this served floating around the medium, etc.
uable
new
book, " The Principles of Light and
V. Ellis, Henry B. Allen,
, may be, nnd however tempted she may be, at ....... - Mi-s Lauramany
others will be present ®~The South Jersey Republican, published Color,” announced for this issue of the
som? future time, to venture on frauds, or to and lend
Hammonton, the home of Bro. J. M. Peebles is unavoidably delayed until our next number.
has been made whereby in
disclaim and repudiate the facts of her medium the comfort of visitors can
and family, says: “Dr. J. M. Peebles, just re
be
assured,
and
at
the
A fine article on
ship. And Mrs. Pickering gave us such proofs. .
turned
from
his
second
voyage
around
the
world,
rates.
Grocers,
butchers,
bakers
the pen
if through waywardness, impatience, or greed and
upon the ground to provide recently gave a highly entertaining lecture,'de of Dr. J. M. Peebles, will appear infrom
out columns
of gain, she lias been tempted to the folly and for
Upon reaching the grove scribing the countries and people he had visited, next week.
the baseness of an imposture, we regret It most the first place to visit will be headquarters, and gave a graphic and thrilling description of
be obtained, also all
deeply, nnd are not disposed to underestimate tile Spiritual Literature can
what he saw and heard during the recent famine WI have no excuse to offer for pretenders,
of the day. - jcontrary by certain writers of late in the spiritu the fUgrancy of the crime. But the fact would
Arrangements are being made whereby all in Madras, India. He also related the wonder
charlatans or mountebanks—let all persons clear
al ranks. The able lectures given through the not alter our convictions as to the genuineness roads connecting with the Fitchburg Railroad
works of the magicians, the Fakirs of Indih. He ly proven to be such he scourged from out of the
instrumentality of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond of what we and other experienced Investigators will furnish transportation at reduced rates.
and other trance speakers are before the world. have witnessed under stringent conditions. We Supt. Heywood Is using every effort in his power held his audience spellbound for an hour, and synagogue of Spiritualism—but I would counsel
The opinions of the writers alluded to above ma y might blot the phenomena from the record, as to make this meeting a success, and there is no the hearers would gladly have listened longer.”
doubt hut it will prove so. Fares from Boston
•the exercise of the broadest charity until evi
be valuable to themselves, but every one is ca having parted with much of their evidential and return have been placed at the low price of
By
last
mail
from
London
we
are
in
re

dence conclusive is arrived at; for we know
pable of judging of the merits both of trance value'for the skeptical investigator; but we 75 cents. Commutation tickets from Grove to
ceipt of a package of pamphlets containing the through experience that there are certain subtle
Boston and return, at still less price. Full par
speaking and the works of Mr. Davis.
should not, unless (as we have already re ticulars
can be obtained by addressing Mr. Hatch, proceedings of the British National Association of
marked) the phenomena could be duplicated, as per card
in another column.
Spiritualists and allied societies for the month of laws governing materializations which as yet are
Darius Lyman, E-q., chief of the Naviga •without spirit aid, under the same conditions,
June, 1878. The American medium,-Mr". J. Wil but little understood, and In the understanding
tion Division of Secretary" Sherman's Bureau, abate one jot of our conviction that Mrs. Pick tSf~ On the fifth page of this issue will be liam
Fletcher, has a long advertisement as test of which even the spirits are not as yet per
Treasury Department, Washington, lias translat ering is a genuine medium for the amazing phe found a letter from a lady who has been cured of
medium
clairvoyant, on the 16th page of "this fected. It Is well known, for instance, that a
ed for our columns in an excellent manner the nomenon of spirit materializations, and that of heart disease and nervous prostration by the pamphlet.and Alfred
R. Wallace, the scientist, person visiting a sfiance held by a medium whom
very eloquent speech.of Victor Hugo on the Cen this she has given abundant proofs. That she Condens-d Air Cure, located at lj)4 Monroe
strongly
endorses
Mr.
F.’s mediumship, as well
tenary of Voltaire. Weshal) print the document will give still more, under conditions preclusive Avenue, Rochester, N. Y. as other reliable persons in England, it is indeed he believes to he deceptive, and carrying with
of fraud, we do not doilht.
soon.
him a positive frame of mind in this regard, at
- ------------RT A.----------report of the :doings
of the Rockland, gratifying to know.
to" himself spirits who cater to his wishes,
£0“ Australian, secular as well as Spiritualist,
HF‘Front'’July 19th to Aug. 6th Dr. J. H^ Mass., Children’s Progressive Lyceum on " Flow 137“ Mrs. Susie Nickerson White announces tracts
and lead the unconscious medium into false ap
exchanges speak well nf the lectures which Mrs. Curtler will be absent from his Boston office. er Sunday,” wil appear next week. The .school that
will be absent from Boston from July pearances, directly coinciding with his —the
' Emma IlardiDge Britten is now delivering in His P. O. address will during that time be Lake has now taken a vacation till the first Sabbath of 8th tosheSept.
1st. She will not attend the camp doubter’s—belief. These things often occur.—
Walden, Mass.
I September.
that distant part, of the vineyard."
Gen. J. Edward
*.
meeting at Lake Pleasant..
X
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At No. :il!» Kearney stt-et (up ’!.:lr-) u»4) be found o.

BOSTON MUSEUM

r^itoikers having matter for this Deparlmen’are'remlndOK LIGHT, aid .igore ral vhi- loty of H'pln
1.AGI.1. HAIM., gio Wn.l.iuKB.u Bl
I. I'Bt sAtHIie’ ItASNKII
ed taut the Banner of Light goes to press on Tu'silayot Clreiu
ati«l Itoform llooki, at I.v-tern prliiis. Ae
every Bunday ummlng- at m. a. m. In-iuratiimal ltufkliit
each week, but bears thedatoof Saturday. Their notices, (
Adams
.V
Co.
h
*
Hnlilort
INm. 1* imiTli«jH<ia.N|i'’irc
*e
Short Seumon.—IA .wo know the law of na- ,'therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion must he forwarded tnl•aling
at 2. and 7!
* r. M. lerl mediutmamt t-s•aalrs rontilv
SUMME R S E AS .ON!
{
*
nmi NeipUlw I’owilrN Orlon's Ant
*
|^etert.
•
1
ture, wherefore do wo complain of it? if we nre to thlsolbce on the Monday preceding the day of going to niwavs
Tolmoro I’reimrnllonB. Dr. Shnn'i *
itt«
Nali
'Ilonliiiy iS\ enlni?. Juh Ul. IsT1. engageuieiil of
X VB!S i V hh ALL,c(0I■llr^W^»MhlIrct<rrr and 4
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Ignorant of it, wlmt should we accuse but our press.]
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*
h” s|rtrk1ng :um p.M
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blindness to what every moment givetli us proof
C. B. Lynn inaugurated his course of lectures every
j
Slltrl.lv at ini a m, nnd 2. ami • -a l“ M. Ex-’cl’ent reived a! par. Address, HERMAN KNOW , I’.o. hox lli.
quartette
singing
provided.
>
'
of?
_______________
■Man
Francisco.
UnL
in Greenfield, Mass., the 281. In the afternoon '
Our “I^armonial Philosophers ” have been try lie spoke in Grand Army Hall; at six i>. it., from
’ KIX’HENTEIt. X. Y., HOOK DEPOT.
Amory Htll.—ChiilGren’s Progressive Lyceum
WILLIAMSON A HDiBKE, HK•ksel^•rs. i.? West Mali
ing to organize into linrmony for a long time, the band-sland. Mr. Lynn's engagement jn eexercises, June 30: Overture by fire orchestra;
Ho it (iny, .1 illy lsil.
street,
IKicliester, N. Y., keen for sale the Nplrltiinl tuul
and now they are at it again t May the Lord, Greenfield will close July 14th. lie will speak piano
j
soln, by Helen M. Dill; recitations, “T’ime> Itoforni Worke puhll-hod .at the Banahit of Light i
bless us with harmonious “ conditions ” pretty
EVERY EVENING AT 7:15,
I’lUikisiiiNG HorsK.. lloMun, Mass.
to
Me,
”
by
Jennie
Bicknell,
nnd
“
She
Stood
nt
I
soon ; and then, perhaps Bro. Britan's scheme in Bailston Spn, N. Y., July 21st -and 28th ; in t
- Af,jh“»Bar of Justice,” by Kittle Muy Bouset;- song
ETIH'AUO, ILL.. PERIODICAL l^^lPOT.
of - “ Organization ” may become - organic- I Miss East Dennisflass., Aug. 4tli; at Onset Bay Sea tthe
fit' WED.MSJ) \ V. TIIPlMM Y, Ju'v ph. JNDSATAliary WVaiters, accompanied at piano bv Miss
W. PHI LLI PS, 122 lie irhor.i streoLX-'Jurago, ill., keep’Rislingbury came over here from England to Shore Grove, Aug. 11th and 18th; at Lake Pleas- by
I I; HA
MAI I N KES AT 2 u a
!
Poole;
recitations, “My -Creed," by Albert. Bund, for sale the llnnnor of Light, ami oilier Spiritual n: •' For a Llintt<ri
^»<m<a. I'.ljibmrUr Prodn'tior
*
“organize” the B|lrituali.stt, and because she
’
‘ Little Bess,” by WVilla Bell, nmi “Tire Yellow LHriral Papers. .
ami 17.'!Ii in !«•»• h |M-p ;..rin:imr m It -i-.u • ■ l Me—i-s.
coullln’t, she went home and joined the Catho ant, Aug. 22d and 25t;h; in Stafford, Conn., dur “Hammer
Klee A I«11. ’s del In h t fill .M u-h • a I
11 a vanau/a,
’
s
Nest,
”
by
Arthur
Hand;
select
read

lic Church. Poor, good, little, “ harmonious ” ing September. Will accept calls from any part ing, “ Only Sixteen, by Miss Durgin ; song by
I
lat^^ ! She did n’t weigh heavy enough in - the of the country for the fall and winter. Perma Florence Danforth, accompanied at piano by
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Tlu- ••id r i • •;i..d h- •’i-' d. • : li d.'i ’ d v. ,h< I: tl,.
* irnt nf it, till the other day 1 ac ' [I'ell Auntie f' that I will try, if it is a possible 1 est depths of hell or tlie highest heights of heaven. I was charmed, if that is the word. You spoke
*'
AV
*A <•'.] d ci |.
r'ni d‘1,'s ’> ,, » 'I- -i-df r,j)«. •' tHh’
nla!lv
*
oiel on ,ei.. of our streets in spirit-life , thing, to make. li**
r
know that. J come around ( Wp will allow them to work out their own salva of remarkable events then occurring at Hydes
J\
;
s
’
V-"
V
nf
;i
* 1. *|
'h ’ G
' llib II
a inati wlii -aid. “Yon go down ,to Bo-ton.” I| there, li trouble- me as much not to be recog- tion, to speak words of power which are given to
*
*<' •'; i>r
<.n by if.
i oil *b > ; •'!! Now Villi know II 1-t HI is tip' l l-t. place wliere I i nlzcd, nut t-i be allowed the privileges that I eii I thi'in. l’lease say it is from One who has Au ville, and assured me I should hear more of them.
■ i; 1 iv- ii rl -• a m! -t.ik
B e it Oil -li-mill hive thought of going
Wl’l 1 if. ’
*
lb
su'd, “If . joyed in tli" pa-t, a- it dims her to feel that I am thority.
I was then a diligent reader of the-Univ??coeluin,
'
June 20.
AU :: f.d . id-'d h- v t
C PU I •’ U
th/ . * * 1. *
yen 'II go dow'i tlv
re,
*
yon will lind a pine.
*
where away off-imi' Where. Now she is a splendid elair. [
and a most valuable periodical it was. The arti
i> an
1 i’i d • t- r ST i nidii-ni 1 A?!
n
*
\.
can t ilk " I tried G I vlk lii niy -i-ter l,
l"y,
*
' voyant, an I I do want tier tn understand, to
‘)..r •>v>‘ :»r
cles published and written by Harris, Brittan,
!•
ME8SAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
tid’d'
-r is. 1: *: ;
mid to mv m dher, and wh
n
**
they got up h*> ’re j know'that it i-1. Wliat shall I call myself? I)id
‘.v i. r 1* 1 N •h T- a r-- •iv ly t..;
(J
*** A'! 1' tliey told im
• •IVES’ THUOCGH Tli K M KDICMfiHIP OF
Fishbotigh, Ingalls, all formerly Universalist
*
tli y di ! n't hear anything I said. I slie not alwav- know me by the name of CharHe?.
i- b-r U’.‘ ■! - i d ■
I’.d'V •’
IRS. StRAH A. IMXNKIN.
Now. oiu
!i
*
to niv a-t>ipishin
nt\
**
im Seem to 1
ministers, interested me very much, and had,
Dear friend-. I know all, and I am so glad Unit
i
,,
•1,.
• J
d i,• for a d’ !lb- I'.tV .1
)
A
irirhil J-iv. I'won'to t'i.
*
nth r * pl ice — to ' you have breti ki'ul and good, and that you u'ndoubtless, prepared me to welcome you.. Li Hoy
*•!
t i . ’ ’ > ‘ • Il i ifTiiire —Im
*
I iiii'1 B *-ton i- th.
*
best after all. [ der’-taml a lifil.
iv rv» ’ i r i 1 i’’ t- -:i -li u1- a-; b ;Ad. 1 ;>'.
*
m
life,
and
that
you
have
al

s. r. ..*;
Edward Fainton.
*'.
it )b>
Sunderland wenttoRochestertohear the " knock
' 3 -p-/■id > ‘ i •- !»>• 1 ,|,cr.
’ in J i v < dii'd
I I'o.'il'l n't
in at II iltim <r.
*,
to -av
.
*
mv -mil.
ways erect.
.|.a
*
m uniment of Howers for me. 1 .
l*:.|'
.l
’ ”, ’ll'U • ■ i- h-.i t Ir ,i <*. HIT
(<>••- ll- NV” •it1!' ■ 1 **
I do f'
ei
*
better for eo'inng, if this is old Bos-|I do imt forg' t tli-m. 1 shall never forget them,
'flu'll1 are no mysteries after the body is divided ings,” and by tlie aid of his daughter (Mrs.
*
Im
* i.. -i -p.<. ik '< VI • in
.,
Atr!.
j.f
h’t.d tmi. I am real gl >.d I'vec.rm
*
Now, th
y
**
u-ed ; and I often look at them and thank you so kind- from tlie spirit. ’The body in its atoms paying Cooper) they were obtained in Boston. Lheard
*.*
>'
■ i*.|
• b-rm • ’A .’
d- L'.'lh’•r.il i.'llle dh < 10 say in the Methodl-t <’!iiir
h
**
re
**
!h
was iigood ji lv for them., ..\Vb
*
sha'l all be united very soon. tribute to mother earth ; the spirit receiving new them; satisfactory tests were glveirjue, and
i
.’■ * -■ . 1
• df.'!
u’ . ’ -If"
'*
' u'd
deal of good in praying tor a feller
t 'an't you , N‘ot many years will go by before we shall come life, new vivacity and new strength, goes on
C’l].
*, : J’: ’ V. .d \V> li dI iipj.A.' ir. '"iv ea-.
*
n
prnvfu ine? [ Ymi must prav for ynur-df. ] I , together.' lhea-e -ay it is from Charlie, to Aunt adapting itself to tlie work which lies before it. when I announced ray belief in Spiritualism, and'
j It is ver.v wondrous, the changes through which, spoke of you as I fi?lt, I was thought to be in
want -'iiiii' help
| Y
m'll
*
*t
g.
help by eOaiitYg . C. and Aunt M.
April 23
lb -Why !- it Ii.i! * In
* hr L* *. himih
■j the spirit lias to pass before it comprehends'its sane, and regarded as a fanatic.
11 r.
.l
*
1 've l>.en ten year- up here, and 1 liaint
Sir]' ill -pllit *|"ire'.l
-i>
,
felt 1 I'I i ,1
* *‘ -I; tli •’.lilt Ib.'llt -een my wav clear vet.
destiny. Tlie fields are green, the trees grow,
I m going down to
Theodore Parker at that time said in his pulpit,
* p. r-i.ti- in 'In
fut
*
tu. *:n 'o.-i - >•>’>].■(.*t ~ *
Amy ’Sprague.
the waters are limpid, crystal like anrbbeautiful.
lec.in-on's Springs th
*.'
tir-t chance I get to find
* one talks" to me of ghosts, I will say to
A ■- ll-N'a'i-'
*
t!.'■-' I.gh’- in
** in an early Ma;.’ -oiu^body to help me.
1 Tlie homes, houses or habitations, are built ac- "If any
April bi.
The
chill
is
are
lowering
o
’
er
my
head.
1
wish
iff t.loor Tnanifi-t itiGi. Whv were you in ..Id
I cording to your own aspirations. You can make him, Get thee behind me, Satan.” This saying
sincerely
I
was
v
*
d.
l
!
I
did
n't
tneaHjo
m
ike
a
*
tint.'
.
*
re~tri.'ti
1 to tlie u-e i.f th., il;ek
rilie
**
**
"iin.ll
rhyme. 1 am tired and worried anil warn. My [annul tenement and grovel in the dirt, or you wounded me very much, for he was my idol, andl
Mary M. Miles.
nit>Tt,:>
* dim o:! lamp.' B-ean-e lie- law ut' pr ■
name is Amy: that's my first name; I won’t I cap build a castle and adorn it with all that art I would have given all I had to sustain that faithful
"
*
gh
!»ti I:a
*l
'lu.’„bro
ii;!i
*
’ volt 'le
*
bi'ili mt gas-,
It is M iry M. Mlles, *
di
from'Montp
‘r, Vt.-' 1 j tell you tlm -e.'nn I; my third name is Sprague. can suggest; you can create a rural home, where
lie! I and nt!i>
*r
lutnin<"i- oil-. ' Wh
n
**
e,unlit »ns am div sixteen years ol I. 1 want to send my
[ Years liave gon
*'
!>y ; 1 have felt that sonieb.idy [■flowers and trees and sparkling waters blend ■ preacher. But at a later date he felt the power
'oii
*tlo
riel.t. w):>
*n
*
lib
ami be'it and the rl'.rbt love t,> f.rh'T, an 1 mother, an I bro'her, an l sis.
now 1I ww
|
wanted
nm
to
do
-iiiiiething. IIknow
!...............
__ ' wlth ' t,u‘ sweet voices of tlie spirit world to fill of Spiritualism, ceased to oppose it, then com
p’W.T of ni.ieb' ti-tii ami e|.
.tileity
*
are hruneht ter, ami asl; tli an if they will please think of me
le me do wliat tliey 1,1,1 s011* wltl1 Police; here you may revel and be- mended it, and the numerous readers, and the pub
; obsessed, ami that spirits made
to b.'ir Tip
*
tl the eirele- When
*
these lii'iiiiuiu- **
tim
*
s-oni'
when th ‘ lamps are dimly burning, I wanted in t to
T.liJ n't understand it. I was | come a student amid tlie grand unfoldlngs of lishers of the Banner of Light, know what he
b* .Ii.
*<
.->
pr
*n
t
’*
iv''',
'!"
ii>.
you will. li:i.| them and 1 will trv t.o com
spitit-life.
/*•
' • '
'
*
and make so n
*' music for drowned in B u
*k Fond, in Massachusetts.
. enlit’ ly iliifTent fr
*'tn
wl.at they arc now. Tli,
y
*
them. I do n't lik" to be pitshe 1 way out In the
I want to 'ay tn Bela, if he don’t look out 1 ’ll ■ My name was Edward Fainton, of Shanigal, since his advent in spirit-life has done and con
... will then -how Ilo
*
light, beauty, an i joy of tlie cold.' 1,like tali' rem'
n
*
‘>ero I. If they will re make thing' Tint for him. 1 want him to look China. It was there that Idled. 1. was thirty- tinues to do to promote our holy cause.
spir-Fm!
'
member im1 and care for me (those I ear.' for) I out for liini'"!f, an I not be so.up and down; and five years of age, and forni"rij
*
lived in Buffalo.
The first discourse in favor of Modern Spirit
' (J — Wliat me'lind i- employed by
*
spirits to -lialib.
* ,
• so glad I 1 know they think of in *, but
*
■ lie is coming soon;
*and
we will
*
then talk faee to Unto those whom I once knew and those who ualism was delivered at my earnest solicitation
levita’e 111" liuni ill bo ly ?
.............
y
**
th
think of tn
'ns,way
*
off so n 'where, aqd they face. Maria i' near.
knew me in days gone by, I send a greeting, not
/
A'.—Th" power of eleelrieity. the power of never exp *et to s >e or hear from ni1 till they die.
Life was a h ir-l time to me. It lias been a one in wliicli the voice vibrates upon their ears, in Charlestown, by J. S. Loveland, then a Meth
imeneti-m, tie
*
power of light, love, and j r,
*
N ;i** I biime close tn them. AVhv can’t they un- hard time *
riv-i,
nee I’ve been here. 1 don’t but one tluit speaks in the whisperings of the odist minister. Ilis text was, "Behold, I bring
wlreli p-rtiieatcs the spirit world. Tnat is all . der-tand it? Ami won't they let me sing with
' know whetli-r I ’in “u-foot or on horseback!” night, whose cadence falls softly and sweetly you good tidings of great joy, that shall be. unto
tli" an-'v-r we can give.
them'.’ won't they lot mocom-'am mg them when 1 don’t know whether 1 stand on my head or like-a summer’s breeze.
all people.” He spoke about thirty minutes,' and,
. • Q — ( G T It eliin "111. ] The I’. :i|" tells tl s they sing my favorite song,
Though not an advocate for nor a searcher into
not. I ’in tired and worried, and .at a loss to
that (lo l i~ love. Jnsii- i! irl-t iliri'eted ns to
I those things called mysteries of the after-life, yet as he thought, had exhausted the subject. Sub
“ When »!>»• •.-veiling l.unis ar ‘ Ikhteil ”
know
wliat
to
do.
Aint
this
the
place
to
come
love oio
*
atvi’her, and n>'i:rfe»te.i much love for
I’t-ase do let me hear a song! Let me under to find out .’ (To the chairman.) [Yes.] Shall having this presented to me, my mind grasped sequently a convention of Spiritualists was held
iiunianify. I-Inv,
*
a subj *et of tlie mind? Is it
stand that I shall be welcome.
April ifl.
I feel better wlmn 1 get out?'[ Yes.] 1 did n’t tlie idea, and now I liave performed the work to in Washingtonian Hall, Bromfield street, Boston.
an_aet of tip
*
will ?
know I was going out—that I was going Into tlie find out wherein lies its beauty and its utility. The hall was well filled. The second convention
A -.Love I- not an attri'mti
*
nf the will-power.
*
in this short space of time I find in
■ 'water. I was
thbre by spirits. 1 want to The utllitj
Mary S. Farlev.
It Is a in'ngbng "I th
**
nrigm tie an I electrii
*
its bringing me nearer to my friends and nearer of Spiritualists was held in Worcester, where
forces of .ite. TfTo’t conie. in contact with an
It m t'tors tl it toindiy lu ils in spirit-!if" w'l ‘til know wliy spirits cau come to earth and " raise
you read tlie remarkable revelations that had/
Cain” with folks that are mediufnistlc? But if to my God.
inilividml *. v!i*i- tn igifti~>u ami electrical bear- er they hav
'
*
*'
th
w.'d'h if ear’ll, Ini’, wh‘tli"r
I had li id rf**
ctp**
freedom when I was young ;
been given you of the Spiritual Congress. Thus
Iul’s corr.ppmi I with your turn, rest a—tired they have tlie p >w ‘r of life et-'rri il
I fin I tlmre
had b-'i'n able 11 do wliat I .wanted to witli
there will be a min.'litig of powers, an embrace
the spiritual movement began in and about Bos
Bailey.
is no spirituil strength in anything material —
whom I w.vit
*'d
tn, and to go to whose home I
ment, as v.
*e
might -av. of niagnctie force, nn I g il l or silver. I li *Ii 'V", as I e rn ■ Imre to d iv,
ton.
I
am
from
Pikesville,
N.
Y.
My
name
Is
wanted to, I should have been all right. I was n’t
a lovi'.power will e.itn
*'
nn’ of it. no mitter that thorn w't> are worthless, an 1 hive? not’a
I find I am impressed to put these reminiscences •
permitti.'d 11 du that. I was suppressed, shut I Bailey. 1 was in my thirty-first year ; the second
whejlier you wi'l it dawn and -iv. " I’. • -till," or pmnvto th er na n ■, am mi iy of them as rich
to paper, with the hope and expectation that the
rvhetlu'r yoq will it shall go nut. j; ma’ter- not. in spiritml Jove an I light ami pa.vr as are thoje out, cornered like a rat; consequently I became i son of Aaron and .Margaret Bailey.
Tlie formation of tlie other world compares
what I am.
April 23.
L'lvb is an attrib i’i* of the soul, of. tli.. snirit, wh ig lint i th-' spiritual w irld po lies .".I of many
very finely with the formation of the one 1 left. anticipated historian of Modern Spiritualism in
and you "inri'it lnv.> it <1 iwn at vo
ir
*
bidding. ‘ of lit *’s ;i •longings.
Earth and earthly things are treasured up very New England—Allen Putnam, Esq., the Father
It will a« ert it-e!f wh *ri". *r it eho’i es.
I
I eicii" t*i recur I mvnam'. Picas" tak
*>
it for i
, Thomas Smith.
securely in my mind. The seeming' diversities of the Faithful -may use them, perhaps when
0—[Bv th" siinie ] t'm p.'r-om love wiio 1 what it is worth
*
M.irj
ty Furlov, of Hollis, X.
Please say tint Thomas Smith, of Frankfort, and tlie harmonies of the other life accord very the hand that now writes may cease to move.
and whom tliey e!'dost. to?
| H. I was sixty-two years old. I was possessed
TA —That is a'i impossibility, for we liave i of this world's" go ids, but I find tint I might Ky., called here to send messages to his friends, i beautifully with the unfoldtnent of my conscious- It is now more than thirty years since we met.
UPSS,
—•
.
known m ire ea-»- tlian we care to mention [ have don
'
*
far in re for humanity than 1 did ; and wlio say th it they will look over the Banner from
Now to tlie point: No,dissatisfaction at hav "How marvelous have been the changes in that
Where p 'tqil" have wanted to 1 >ve wlinin they were 1 to walk in the tlesli again, with th", knowl now for six months, an 1 serif I will speak my
name. I was thirty t wo years old, and I died with ing been called away In the prime of my man time! How widely has Spiritualism spread!
chons,, to. J.ove, as we said before, is an
attribute
*
edge which 1 have obtained, I should surely do
1 do li t Knouj-ivhat—an internal fever, 1 guess. I hood, fori see that all which money and affec How varied Its phases I How numerous its writ
of tlie son! and spirit. It will-go forth wherever things diff -rently from wh it I liav".
i
hope, in lo iking for my name, it will not escape tion, knowledge and understanding could do, ers and teachers ! You have written and pub
it will, and you cannot stop It. You cannot lin’d
.......................
.
,. ..............
.
-.........
I........................
hive !>■ >n....gmp>
from this
world
nearly
three
nt ! l'“'' wil’ hnd out that I still live, was done to hold the spirit in its tenement; but lished thirty volumes 1 Who could have expected
it back. lii'itlier can you sen I It forth when yon.1 j*
ear--'.Lwill_be
three years next July, som1r tiie tell them I have found friends on this side. I it was shattered and could not hold together any this to be done through the action of persons
will It to go. ' It is ep mtaneo'.is. It is legitimite ! wh-'re ahotijf th • m *1 lle/[ c.anmt r > nmiib *
! fiVintii.IV
’iiib people K*»to Ir
is .*a«» that T I ImiM
with the spiritual but not with the natural.exact il.iv. “ 4l itwish
know
have am not at a'l frightened. I enjoy'it hugelv. I longer. Now come freedom of thought, free dwelling in the spirit-life, on a singlemind in the
V

4!

!

I

Q —[From th" same.] “ Without faith," says
the Bible, “it is impossible to please God." ds
faith subject to clinic• or will? What is its
basis?
A. —Without faith you cannot please the Gad
witli'n you. It seems to us ’lint faith means
trust in vottr own soul’s confidence in the Go I
that dwells Within you. You may have an in-

come. Many of my friends will stand bi".k
aghast and sty “1 don’t believe it is she." B it
I
1 tell you, dear friends, tint it is I, and were I to
I com ' hick again and lnlnbit th" old form I would
make iliff-rent arrangein mts fro il wlllt I have
I done. I would distribute that widen God gav.)
I me, which my friends gave m‘, with far more
liberality than I have ever done. Tais is m are
I

shall tie round mi l do all I can to aid those’who i dom of speech, freedom of act. I am standing
niwl.aidApril 23.
upon my own individuality, working out the as
pirations that were imbedded in my soul.
To thee, author of m'y being, do I offer thanks
Frank M—^n.
for haying the privilege granted me to learn,
Mr. Ch iirmin, I have bean here once or twice through
my own research, how to transmit
*
. r-’’.Jn'.’iP’’ at
rc’d'fest of my mother, thought through a mortal mind without bearing
\'i '^>!,y n3,; senl m0 another message injury either to myself or the one through whom
through the Banner of Light? You sent one; I communicate.

earth-life?
In a few more years all those who first welconftd you and your writings will have taken
their places in their Heavenly Home, where I
trust they will have as much useful labor as they
have found here.
Your brother,
John Murray Speab.
Philadelphia, Pa.,
)
2210 Mount Vernon street, March, 1878. J
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